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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: CONGRESS 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
CONGRESS MINE. PATENTED 878 
FRACTION. PATENTED 883 
NIAGARA 
NIAGRA 
GOLDEN KEY 
HERSKOWITZ PROPERTY 
QUEEN OF THE HILLS 
OHAHA 
PLANET MIER 
JAQUAYS 
BAND M 
PATENTED CLAIMS MS 2888 & 3523 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 440C 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 10 N RANGE 6 W SECTION 23 QUARTER N2 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 12MIN 05SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 50MIN 54SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CONGRESS - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 
COPPER SULFIDE 
FELDSPAR 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR CONGRESS MINE FILE 
ADMMR CONGRESS COLVO FILE 
ADMMR NIAGARA MINE & MILL FILE 
ADMMR GOLDEN KEY FILE 
REPORT OF THE GOVERNOR OF AZ 1899 P 54-56 
WILSON. E.D. ETAL. AZ LODE GOLM MINES AZBM 
METZGER. O.H. GOLD MINING & MILLING IN THE 
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S. THEODORE SMITH ANl;- ASSOCIATES 

610 SOUTH BROADWAY 

LOS ANGELES 14. CALIFORNIA 

TUCKER 6864 

November 11, 1948 

Mr. E. A. Colburn, Jr. 
p. O. Box 153 
Congress, Arizona 

Dear ~Ir. Colburn: 

We appreciate very much your detailed 
letter of October 27, together with the sketches, 
which give us a very clear idea of the whole 
layout. 

A t this writing I am unable to give you 
an idea of when I will be able to get away from 
here for a trip to look at the ranch, but can 
drop you a note later. 

Sincerely yours, 



(OOP1) 

August 30, 19J~ 

Meaera. Oolburn. Byron ttloyer, Riohard Heilmann and. .As8oo1ataa. 

_Q.qPPLIH~NTARY R'r.~?<)RT O~ aONGHw.s~) J-1INE 

OOifl~18men • . 

Although my axamlnatilone oft-he Oongress n1ne 1n 1935. 
1942, 1943 and 1944 war0madA f1rat for tho purpose ot determtn1ng 
,the advlsabllltl of troatlng the tailings and dumps and next w1th the 
idea ot oonduat1ng a largo Boale opera.t1on for th'e trAatmont ot 

·tai11ngs, dumps, mine t1lle and low grade ora 1n plao9J-the . roBulta 
as embodied In my long report ot August 1943. to whlah I lQtor made 
aome add1tions. · lnolud.dg auoh information ~hlah would, ba valuablo in 
gu1dlng a 8~8.11 operation trea.'tlng only the h1e)ler grado ore. In th18 
conneot1on tho tollowing 9upplim~ntal notes 'are subm1tted ~nd in 
ord~l" to onll pnrt,1oula.r att.~ntlon to portions of my report'wh1oh have 
a bearing on your present problems, I have side linod oerta\n parag
rs.pha in penall and 0,100 made a number of not.es on thf) marg1n or the 
OOP1 w1th whloh I shall ~rnlshlQu. 

t. The remaining tailings w111 probably not pay to work. 
but 1t w11l be adv1sablw to investigate the sub-soll where some sample. 
wh1ch we took in 194' showed material aarrl1ng ~18.00 par ton; bu~ 
this mal ainoe have been removed, ' 

2. As to the dumps while these will not average muoh over 
~3.00 per ton, th~re are Boma portions wh10h might be worth sorting 
over and nerhapa soreening sinoe i~ 1s ot reoord that on one ooaaslon 
141 tons were aort~d from a dump and assayed ~18.55 per ton. Soma or 
m1 aamples from the dumps ran better than ~lO.OO per tQn but these 
vere averaged w1th lower grade ~aterlal. 

3. ' From ·all sampling 1t appears tha~ the m1na fills down 
to the 15CO lavel w111 avera.ge a\ lea.st ~; 5.00. Here again there are 

. laotions wh1ah are mu~h r10her than the avera.ge, but we purposely . 
oa8 t out high grad.~ samplos. · Some idea. of tha proba.ble value or . 
eaoh port1on of the tIll aan generally be obt,a1nad by visual Inap~ 
eotion aftar washing, 8.8 tho pre8enoe or quartz and sulphides noarly 
always Ind10ate gold VqlU08 exoept 1n the Queen of the Hilla wh3re ' 
thp,re 18.a lot ot nearly bR.rren quartz. Bofore actuallY .preparing 
to mine any or this material, · I BUr;q~aat. that some grab sa.mples should 
bA taken trom ·the ·best look1ng a90tlone as I ontalnad several ·samples 
.whioh ran better '-hanC8.CO par tonpartloularly trom the Oongreea 
v~ln nearHo. 2 .har, on'the 925 ft. levol • 

. 4. Tho mlna wa.. wi.water,ed In No. 2 Bhatt to the 1950' 
level in 1941 and Ram8d~n told me that he roun~ some very g09d' ore 
on the 1925' level, 1n No. , shatt. and ext~ndlng up to the 1700' ~ 

1i ~aHGRAOE ?RF. 
... . 

The existanoe ot hlgh gra1e ore r~mQlnlng 1n the old 
Oongr"88 workln58 ha.a b9~n mu,d.e th~ subJeot of perolBtan~~ rumors 

manl of whlah I believe to be unfoundAd. or groatly C'xBggera.ted. 
Hov8Ter, .a a matter of reoord, I think 1t proper to repea~ SQme or 

\\h ••• tor vba\ \he, ma, be wor~. 

i .. 
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Page 2 

'Near to the aurra~et aapao1a11y in the v101n1 ty ot thB 
No. 1 Bhaft ther~ otl11 rnmaln omall seotions ot p1llars and 8111a 
ot htgh , grad~ ore BO~O ot whloh haa been goughed out by loasors 
during reof1nt yo!:\ra and ahl poad to the Hnyclen Smel tar after tha 
J)ngrels Oorporation shut downthe1r mill. This orB was d1ff1oult 
and I\f)xpona tva t,o mine and proba.bly had a.n a.vera[~a va.lue in tho order 
ot :r,20.00 per ton but was h~nd sorted until the shipping . pro,luot 
beoamea muoh r1oher. Prottta to tho miners 860m to hnve b~nn small 
slnce the work wa.s 1ntormlttent. and had. beon praotioally dlooontlnued 
during th~ latter part ot 1944. rho tonnago of ouoh ore now remain
ing i.n thla a9ot,lon or th9 mine must bo small an<1 oa.nnot be o~nsldered 
In any estimate although it 1s quite l1ka11 that atter rogular m1n1ng 
an,1 mil11ng opera. tiona are reaurnod. new leas era may furn1sh a tew 
, lundred tO~1S or mort per annum.. 

Frank Stone of Presoott who did some leas1ng on the m1ne 
ola1ms to h~ve olimbed up 90· in nn lnol1ned ra1se from the'6CO' to 
the 700' level es,a t, of No. \ 2 shaft 'and there to have found and sampled 
a araBS vein wtth . a w1dth ot 18" to 2' that oarr1ed up ,to 4.00 oz. ot 
gold. This story was related by Heraoow1.toh who apparently doas not, 
know Just whar8 the ra1se 1& looated,an(i in any event 1t 18 probabl, 
now 1naaoeo81ble exaept after 80m~ prepar1tory work. 

ne~ardlng the Queen ot the Hilla workings. Stanton ' oould 
glyft llttlo information ainoa most or this work w~8done after he was 
nOllll.onger manager of tha mino, but, it 10 ot rooord that, leasers oper- . 
at~d here with eome prot1 t during the 19309 and thrlt tho mine working_ 
are muoh more ex~en81ve than shown on tho map an~ nt one point a winze 
ha.d been sunk to a depth ot 1750'. Samples ta.ken in Gome of the p1l-
lars ran better than $10.00 per ton an'l several re11abla men otated . 
that a substantial tonnage ot s1m1lar grade ot oreremalned 1n the 

, aaotlon' ot the Yein whioh they had examined prior to 194O. 

It. 1s my op1nion that a oomparlt1yely small amount of 
oleaning up would permit the exam1nation ot muah of' t.hese workings 
wh10h ara now inaooess1ble and I suggest that apealal attention should 
be paid to the i.}UE11;N ot: the Hills wh10h seems ~ohave bean muoh lesa 
thoroughly pI'oapeated than other portions or the property and whloh 
probably aontaina the faultedext8nalon of the Congress Vein. 

LOWER G~AD2 ORE 

. ' As tO,the lower grade ot ore rema1ning in var10us port1on. 
ot the workings, I o~n add nothIng to the previous statements and tho •• 
1~ my report exoept to mention that Snow oonr1r~ed the flnd1n~a or 
Oclburn. Pr10e and. Ramsden to the effeot t .. hat many uo.rnplos out. tn t.he 
vein between the old stopes would run trom ~~7 .00 to over ~;lO.OO 
per ton and some ot my samples oarried over ~~9.00 a1 though all h1gh 
grade material was purposely avoidod. \ 

Stanton and others who were familiar ~lth the old mine 
mentloned th.e taot. that, there had been lett in tho upper 1~v()18 or t.he 

, Nlap;e.ra vein oro whloh aooayed just. .8 shade below tho old 11rnJ. t, or", 
0.35 oz. per ton andwh10h oould be reaohod tor .Aamp11ng from the 115 
shatt it a little oleaning up was done in the shafts and drifts. . 
~Yhl1e no aoourate est1mate otthla ore 'laB made, the tonnage was 
raprelanto4 a8 belngqul~. subatanOlal and 80me por~lon8 or 1~ would , ' 
arrl .better t.hanOI.OOoa., per \on. ' . j I, 

MP.:'1'ALLURGX • 
, \ 

" . \ . 

In tur\her retor~na. to tno treatmen\ of the h1gher.~rad. 
\ 



~age , 

ore to b~ produoed from emaIl soala operntlona '(about 50 tons par 
dny) it seoms that thla might best be atartGd through tho use ot 
fiotatton with sh1pment or oonoentrates to a omoltor. These oono
entratea and ' even the notation ta111ngo o()uld later be oyanidod 
(w1 t.h or w1 thout. roaa .t.lng ·1t tho ext.ra reooverl would make t.hliJ 
worthwhile. 

il l~ I hav9 a record or gravl ty oonoantr-atoa shlppod by tho 
~on~re88 Comoany to tho Humboldt Smelter 1n 1906 whloh oarr1ed 7 
t.o.S oz. in gold and 1, oz. in silver, ' and I believe that. a high 
reoovery or values oould be obtained on most ot the ore by modern 
flotation alon~ wheroaa th~ installation or 0lan1deoqulpmont would 
1nvolve muoh extra expense and the operat.1on ot a small olanlde plan~ 
1. oomparlt.ivC't11 oOIlt.11. 

OONCLUSION' 

To sum up tho sl~uat1on r would oall lour attention to the 
estimate or ore reserves gl ven on page 10/+ ot my long report and 
espeolal11 tho ~osA1bl~ ore amounting to 200,000 tone w1th an average 
gross value ot ~ll.OO per ton. Nelth~r the quantity nor grado of th1s 
material· oan be made the subjeot or an engineering oatlmata based 
upon math~matloal data but it 1s based largaly on oonvorsat1ons and 
oorrespondenoe with Qompetent. t!)ngineera who were fa.m1liar w1th the 
old workings or the m1ne and 1 t haa b~an oh(:tolto<l to some extent by 

'. In., own ttnd1nga and those ot other engineers who asalatoc1 me 01' we!' • 
• ,aoolated1n our 1nvestigations. . I 

. or oourse all ooat estimates in the long report must now be 
substantially rev1sed upward and w1thout attempting to go 1nto detail 
I have figured that the cost. of cloveloplng, sorting . and mining ora 
w1ll be in the order or ~6.25 par ton in plaae of ~5.00 and m1ll1ng, 
eta. w111 oost. about. {~l. 75 making a total operat1ng expense ot .~?8.00 
a.nd leaving a. prof1 t, ot ~)2.00 per ton on· this 01as8 of mater1al 1f 

. an average reoovery ot ~~lO.OO oan be obtalnod. 

. The . total expeotodp.rotl t from the oporation, a.ftar deduot-
1ns the repayment. .of oapital whioh must be invested, may not seem to 
make the venture pa.rtioula.rly attraotlvo. but- Otle must bear 1n m1nd 
tne ohanoe (and I think it ts. $. very good ono) of finding a.nd m1ning 

. considerable ore or a muoh higher grado 80me Qr which may wall run 
to a value of ~20.00 as produoed in the old operations nnd oonsider1ng 
that all~lnlng 1s at beot a spoQulatlve venture, I 'foel that there 
18 a strong pr.o~abl11t1 that the init1al lnv~stment w1ll· be repa1d 
and a reaeon!1.ble expaotatlon that B. very enbatanoia.l profit maybe . 
e lrned ~1 ther baoQuae of the (levolopment of h1gher grade ore or b,ea~\la. 
ot the a.ntlo1pated Inoraaoe in tho p-rloe ot gold. Horeovar 1t should 
ba noted thntall ~~ the samples listed in the report. wore purposely 
taken without sorting ~h11e suoh sorting. at a oomparltlvely omall 

, expense. would have raised the grad9 of those taken from ora in plaoe 
and a~8o trom portlon' ot . thegob from 15~ to ,o~. 

In ' oarrying on a small operat1.0th you w11l dO\lb~leB8 rind 1 t 
adylaab18 to a1'1'11 both .e18~\1ve mining and l)ort.1nt~ and mal'" thua be 
.,11 '" ."i"l \i\·tt aVOrf\l_ y,,1\A8 ot .1~1 h,.4. \, pe.rhAp. 01,.00 p.r . 
'OQ wh1ah wout4 be m08' d •• irable. · . . 
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Irhe oonditlon of tho work1ngs whluh I v1sited and sampled 
Borne five yeara ago has ' doubtless ohangad somowhnt for the worse 
and before mining q,nd mil11ng 1s aotually stnrted, 1t- w1ll be 
8asent.lal to have made l\ooeuslbla a outflalent number ot tao9a or pal ,· 
ere or gob , to permit the doalrod daily produotlon. 

In' order to be reasonably sure ot produolng 50 tons ot pal 
ore or gob I feel that first ot all, a.nd baforo mak1ng any lBrgo 
purohaao8 or equ1pment, it would be your bost pol101 to amplOl a 
oo\mpetent. loung engineer wi th a small arew ot miners who oould work 
under the dlroot1on ot Hr. Oolburn, olearlng out the drifts or 
Itop~. where pay 1a known or believed to ~x18t and re-BDJ!1pllng 
these ore shoots or Bootlona or the gob with proper sorting rollowe4 
b1 prepera,tlon for fQr aotual extraot.ion or the pay ore. 

Bltoll~wln5th18 program you should be able to a.voldthe 
mistake or ,golngto mo~ than " t.rlylal oxpense in preparlns to dev";' 
elop and mine ore shootawhloh, are not. 8uffio1ontly rloh to pal 
the working ooata. 

CAPItAL ~Xr>F.NTJITU~F.S · . 
t havB rotlgurad the oapltal expend~tura wh10h w111prob-

ably be involved 1n this undertaking and. aBsuming that you oa.n pU,roqaae 
the present power plant tor :S12.500.00 and obta1n good sfloond hand ' 
maohinery for your other p~lnQ1pal items or equipment, ! think that " 
the :;?8a,OoO.oO whloh you propone to prov1de should be suff10ient 
provld~d you do not attempt to cyan1de either the Qonoontrates or 
tail1ngs trom the flotat1on plant. Should auoh oyan1do treatmen~ prove 
t, be neoeesary or a rl vlsa.ble, I believe t'19,t you ar')uld arrange t.o 
t ~ve available an atlo.l tlon!ll ~lO ,000.00 (,., r pratara'tlly ~~20 ,000 .00 
whloh last f1guro would raise 1ou,r t.otal oap1 tal investment ' to 
~lOO.OOO.OO and serve to provide a aert.aln amount. ot working oa1'11..al 
wh1ch 18 of\en ot' great lmportanoe. 

I~7 oonolu81ona are again ma(le on the QSBumptlon' that there 
will not be &"1 further advanoea 1n the oost ot labor or other 
oommodit1es r08ultlng in aerlo\1s ·1nflat1on with a daoraaae in the ' 
value or o~~ ourreno, whioh would make pres~nt 0., 8t1~ate8 entirely 
vorthle.~ .a long .a \he value ot gold 1& f1xed at~'5~OO per oanoe. 

~ , ' 

.. \ 

elMO' Ito{ 

XO'ilra ' very trull_, ' 

,(signed) G. ·M. Oolvoooresaea, 
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W~ _ KEN.BURG O'RE MARKET 
ASSAY CERTIFICATE 

JOHN C. HERR. Assayer 
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1"£ . 'l. Co 1 t urn, Jr., 
p. ('. Do x 1 h3, . 
COng ~eS8, \ rizo n~ . 
Dear Sir: 

Shos hone , C~l if. 
De c. 30, 19 117 

I rece ived VOllr let.ter of Dec. 1st, a nd thou p~ ht I 

VI 01.1 1 r.l It i sit yon be fore G b r i Ei tm:] , 8 • 

ti CQ8 to cn 'I)e nver to the Conr~ rf:;s s I\01n8. It 'flay be 

abOtlt the end of IPeb ru try be -f ore I fin d ti me to 

c oms over. 

You 1"'8 trul·y, 



Availability: 

SCHEDULE NO. R-2 

RESIDENCE SERVICE 

This rale available in territory outside of the Cities of Prescott, Flagstaff, Winslow and 
environs to residence customers taking service thru a single meter for lighting, appliances, 
refrigerators, ranges, water heaters, and single phase motors for residence use not to ex
ceed three (3) horsepower total capacity. 

Character of Service: 

Alternating Current, sixty (60) cycle, single phase, 120 volt 2-wire and 120/240 volt 
3-wire. 

Contract Term and Billing: 

Standard contracts are for periods of 0 ne (1) Year with monthly payments for sef
vice taken. 

Rate Table: 
Net 

First 13 kilowatt hours or less per month ................... .... ........ .... .$1.00 
Next 42 kilowatt hours per month ... ... ......................... ..... ...... @ 7c per KWH 
All over 55 kilowatt hours per month .... .................................... @ 2V2C ipef KWH 

Plus the applicable proportionate part of any additional taxes or governmental im
positions which are assessed after the effective date of this rate on the basis of the gross 
revenue of the Company and/or the price or revenue from the electric energy or service 
sold andl or the volume of energy generated or purchased for sale and/or sold hereund
er. 

Minimum Monthly Charge: 

Lighting, appliance and small power service .............................. .... ... .. ........... : ... $1.00 
Additional charge for electric range and/or water heater ..... ..... ..... ........... .... $1.00 

Plus $1.50 Net per KW of capacity of water heaters in excess of 3 kilowatts and of 
ranges in excess of 12 kilowatts. 

Payment Terms: / 

Bills are due upon presentation and, if not paid twenty (20) days after date of presen
tation, become delinquent. 

Special Provision: 

Water heaters in excess of three (3) kilowatts of rated capacity, where installed in con
nection with an electric range, shall be connected by a double throw approved safety 
switch so that the range and water heater cannot be used simultaneously. All wiring 
from meter to range and/ or water heater shall be in conduit or approved armored cable 
continuous with no splices or outlet boxes from meter to rqnge and/or water heater. 

Rules and Regulations: 

The general rules and regulations set forth in this tariff shall govern where applicable 
the supply of service under this rate. 

Approved: Feb. 28, 1946 Effective March 1946 Billing 



\. < WICKENBURG ORE MARKET 
' . Operated by JOHN C. HERR 

Wickenburg, Arizona, ..... D.t~.c:.a .. :l;)J::.;.L.A.S ............ 19 ....... . 

Settlement for Lot No. ;) T :' 

Classification: 

Shipper: (; .::, ntp. ~". e ;} ~) ; ~ r! . .i y' \,1 .n 2~ • Co 
Address: Con ~'f 'r ~.l;A ~ I 1 ii ·..., t:~ • 

Net Weight of Lot 

Moisture: per cent 
Name of Claim: 

Mining District: Net dry weight: 

County: 

Equivalent in tons (2000 lbs.) 

PAYMENTS PER TON 

Assay Amount Paid For Rate 

Gold: 

Silver: 

Copper: 

Lead: 

1:" . C 

ozs. 

ozs. 

Pct. 

Pct. 

oz. at $ 

oz. at 

lbs. at 

lbs. at 

"-:" ', '.:' *. ,! : ' 1 
1: .• I ., ~ J. , ~., 

Value per ton at shipping point: 

Freight Rate per ton: $ 

Smelter-Treatment per ton: 

Total net smelter value of ? .003 net dry tons at $ 

Brokerage 10 per cent 

If you are not satisfied with your returns, go out and 
take a 50 lb. grab sample off your ore pile at my expense 

Approved By: 

!t.:..u 11ng ------~.<~.- .,.... ... , .. -....... $10. '71 

~Qy~ lty--- - - ---- ---- $11.30 

$ 

Net Smelter value per dry ton: 

$ 

y " 
($2.00 ton ,minimum): $ 14..0 U 

Sampling-Assaying: 

$ 

Net Amount Due Shipper. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

, :' i::~A lbs. 

lbs. 

7 .. 00:3 Tons 

Value 

... . . 

.L, • , :~ " , 

_10..:.2.1 
~j. 75.3· 

I I, ?fO 



'llhe Congress Mine 
Yavapai County, Arizona. 

Oct. 1, 1945. 

'rhe Congress mine was opene d in the early 1880 r s and produced 
a toltiClll. of neurly $8,000,000.00 up to 19lOwhen all work 'was 
stopped underground and never ag ain started. :rhi,s production 
was with gold selling at ~20.00 per ounce, whereas it is now 
selling for ~35.00 per ounce. 

rrhe Congress ~,Line was the best money :maker of any f~~old property 
in that part of Arizona, and is still far ahead in point of 
gold production of any nearby mine. It has been idle for 35 ye ars 
while other properties have been working. ~3urrounding rnines such 
as the Alverado, Octave Yarnell a nd others haVe made money tor 
their owners, but the Uongre~s still overtops them all. 

In fdct, in its 'early hlstory it was the direct cause for the 
building of the railroad extending from Ashf6rk through Prescott 
and on past the mine ·to Phoenix 0 'llhi s rail1'o.o i~ now owned 
by the Santa ]'e. Prior to this time the 01'6 was hauled about 
100 miles to rach the railroad for shl1Hl1ent to smwlters. 

iThe real reason tor the suspension of operations on the Congre[~s 
Mine in 1910 was the fact that the Congress at that time was 
owned by a company with large holdings in other mines in Arizona. 
These properties were largly uhproductive and were re quiring the 
investment of considerable funds to keep them going. A large part 
of this capital was drawn from the production of the c ongress L~ ine 
and production was pushed to the fullest extent, development 
was neglected and in fa. ct the mine was gutted. In 1919 the time 
carne when income of the group was not eClual to the expendi tures 
so that all properties were closed and among them the Congress. 

Since 1910 no serious work has been attempted underground and 
in 1920 the entire :qlining and milling plant wa s sold and removed, 
thus leaving no equipment on the property except SOlUe houses a nd 
the water supply system from Martinez Greek. Naturally the small 
leaseI', who usually follows large bompany operations, was unable 
get into the mine to clean it up and further develop it, because 
of this lack of mining equip~ent. Therefore the underground workings 
remain pretty much as they were in 191,.0 except for the rottin of 
timbers and the consequent caving of openings which makes access 
to part of the mine difficult and some of it impossible. 

'rherefore, we have a mine idle since 1910 and not worked out at 
that time. In those days gold sold at ;)20 per ounce, now it sells 
at ~~35 per ounce. 'l'hen the cyanide process was in its infantcy, ·now 
it is well advan,ced and other accessory processes have been developed 
which make possible very much i:mproved recoveries and greatly 
lowered costs. rrhen the mine was wo rklBd by hand drilling and 
the muck hoisted by steam power, now we have access to highly 
mechanized methods of ore breaking ' and are handling. Then it was 
necessary to maintain a high grade mill head wi th consecluent high 
costs per ton mined, now we are able to treat mu~h lower grades 
of ores and our mininb expense is consequently much less per ton 
mined. 
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In consequence of this condition we are abl e to mine and mill 
a t a prof'i t are of so low a grade too t the operators before 1910 
would h a ve classed it as vvaste. Irherefore, they left it in place 
in the raine to say nothing of the large amounts of are then 
minable at a profit which they oVerlooked. 

L' here have beeon several a.-ttempts to make money from the large mine 
dumps c-lnd from the mill tailing dUnl.fJs, bu t these have largely 
failed because of lack of capital, 01' knowledge anf' of equipment. 
llovvever, the last attempt was a success until closed down by 
condi tions inc ident to the war in 1~42. If by any chance it had 
survived the labor shortage in the swmaer of 1942 it wuuld have 
been closed down by the goldmine closing order of vctober in that 
same year. A 300 -Can per day cyanide plant was built at a cost 
in excess of $200,000.00 and "successfully operated on tailing and 
raine dump ores. If the \ivaI' had no t in'tarvened the BFC loan would 
have been paid off in the latter part of 1942 or early 1943. In 
1941 an operating profit of ~50,OOO.OO was had. Jhs plant was 
cloeed because labor was not available to operate it. It had been 
a profi table operation and was rc1pidl y paying off the debt, and i t 
can be made to operate at a profit again. 

~his plant is still on the property and is in excellent condition. 

According to statements by l\:lr. Hoclcwood, the receiver before the 
RFC forclosed their loan, and who was in charge of the property 
during most of the mill operation, says that there arl1ple tonnage 
still on ,the dumps to pay the l:t]'C loan and a good ~9rofi t as well. 
This is figured from his estimates of tonnage remaining and his 
profitd based on actual mill operation. 

'rhe HFC bought in the property for their debt of about 'i?93,OOO.OO 
of which ~?8,OOO is principal und the balance interest. 

I have recently transmitted an offer of ~25,OOO from a Denver 
machinery fi rm to the HIPC, fa r the en ti r6 property. I a1 so have 
a tentative offer of .)35,000 f'or the mill machinery alone from 

' a reliable Phoenix machinery and sales company. It is my opinion 
that by private sale a little more money could. be obta ined for 
the machinery now on the prope rty. ljerl1aps <) 40,000. (llhese bids 
fix the value of the plant , as used :Jacllinery de a ls rarely ever 
pay more than lOlu of' the first cost. Of course, this is exceptional 
used rna chin6ry and wo uld na turally bring more money tllan some. 

N"aturally, the machinery as consti tuted in a plclnt is worth more 
than it would be to remove it from the prOp8rty as used stuff. 

1. t might be possible to sell off tile two ,Liesel generating sets 
and bring in power from the lines of the ijorthern Arizona ]. 'ower 
Company about 3 miles away and thus realize qUite a sum of money 
and still leave the mill in good operating condition. 

ff1here are several 'Nays in which thi s property might be handled, 
and among them are the following: 

1. Hetain the present mill. 
2. ~ell off the mill as used machinery. 

'11h6 first would require the greatest priu18.r ~;/ inv~stment in that 
the~cost of the purchase could not be recovered at once, but must 
awal t ,upon the profi ts of the opera fion. 
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However, as a mill would eventually be nec essary, ~ lthough perhaps 
of a smaller size, it mi ght be the best invGstment in the long run. 
'rhe mill could be op erated on dump ore unt:il the mine could be put 
in shape for production. In this case the prati ts from the ruill 
would b e put back into the cleaning up and fu rthe r development 
of the mine until production started therefrom . . rrhis scheme has 
the a dvantage of a mill of good si z e and conS6 4uent low operating 
cost per ton of ore passed through it. The mill b e ing a cycinde 
plant ha s the a dvantage a a very small ma r ke ting cost as compared 
with mills conc entrating the are a nd having a hi gh marke ting 
exp enee in the tr ansportation and sillle of the procluct. lIoV{6Ver, 
this advantag e i s partly nullified by the hi gher cost per ton 
in t he cyanide plant -than in a conc entration mill. 

~he second sceme offers the b~st ch ance for the mine ope ration a t 
the smallest I)O s sibl e expense. rl:he s a l e ot' t he will equipment · and 
building s should offset the dovvn payment to the Hli'C and leave the 
mine without c ost, except possibly a small royalty to cover the 
balance, if bny, still due the HFC on the purchase of the pro p erty. 
It might also be possi ble to sell the dumps or the mill Clnd the dumps 
to gether for a price suf ficient to payout original purchase pr~c e . 
I have had a nibble along this line quit e rec ently. A small initial 
investment would be needed to open up the ht gh g rade ship~ing are 
and ge t into production the reon • . Monies deI'i ved t ram the sale 
of thi s product could be used to further open up the mine to such a de;-; 
degre e that money could be borrowed to build a milling plant of 
possibly 1 0 0 tons cap aci ty. '~ehere is also the possibili ty that 
a very moderm cyanide plant can b e obtained in \-;11 ic11 to trea t 
this are. The owners might treat the are f or us or be willing to 
s ellar r en t the mill \'vhi ch i s only ab au t 5 mil e s away. 'rhe property 
has a good r e cord f or mining a nd milling costs and mill recoveries 
on an are of much gr eater hardness and exceptional difficulti e s 
of treatment, but the mine is virtually worked out wi th lRespect to 
a good grade of ore. Aining and milling costs we r e l ess than 04WOO 
p er ton on a 100 ton ba sis. 1'he Congres G 0 1' (-'.; i s much more readily 
mined and milled than the are fr om this propert y and the costs 
would be proportionately less. 

If the property ca n be bought from t lJ.e l-Ui 'C on a reasonable basis 
t he sale of the mill would payof f t llli purohase price l eaving the 
ffi ine free, but in ca se the RFC insists on a hi gher fi gure arrange
ments possibly could be made to turn over to the m the proc eeds from 
the sale of the mill to them a s a down payment and allow the 
bulance t o b e paid out of a small royalty on the ore shipped or 
milled. In any case the min e a nd mill are worth much more than 
the face of the loan, especially if they can be had on the basis 
above referred to, but the proposition must be carefully worked 
with due regard for the knowledgeof the ore depOSits which I have 
been able to gather over a period of years and which is not obtain
able elsewhere. An engineer going through the wurkings and unacquained 
with conditions in many parts of t~ mine difficult of access or 
caved or flooded since I examined them would not be able to see 
fH~ much 0 re in !3 ight, and would na turally turn to the are on . 

dumps to estImate the value of the property. '.[1his is exactly 
wha t has happened time and again, and is one of the reasons for the 
?~~pe~ty.bei~g aV~ila~le at ~J:lis time, a nd for the opportunity to 
J,u~k~ a b : g mIne o f thIS now Idle property. A small expense fUllld 

~~oK~~~ig~,~g~r~~n~OUld r each the hi g~ grade ore and put us into 
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Now is the time to get into gold mining before everyone else gets 
the same ideao Gold is always good in times of fabor unrest and 
depression. It is now predicted that within six months there will 
be 8,000,000 unemployed, and if this is true labor can be had for 
gold mining at pre-war levels of pay_ Even now there is great 
interest in gold minin ~ ; in Arizona and the vVest generally, and 
this will grow with the easing o f labor. 

On a milling basis of 500 tons per day the dumps should return 
a profit of 50¢ per ton. With $7.00 ore from the fills and other 
low grade are sources underground the mill should show a net 
profi t of from ~? 2. 00 to {~2. 50 per ton of are milled. The hi gh 
grade shipping ore would not pass through the mill but would be 
shipped directly to the smelter and Sllould net frorn)20. to ~~ 30 
p er ton on a basii of a gros~ value of ~35 to ~5Q per ton. 

Milling on a 100 ton basis the ,Yl ore would net frorn ~;? l. 75 to ;~2 
per ton. Without the pre sent 300 t on mill it would not be possible 
to make a profi t f'rom the d1..uup ores unless SOr.16 method of pre
liminary concentration were developed. This does not seem to 
be an impossible ' feat and tests should be conducted along this 
line. 

It appears, therefore, that the Congress offe rs a f'ine opportuni ty 
to recreate, a grea t mine for a compari ti vely ' small investment. 
In _. the accom,paning reports I have covered the si tua tion thoroughly 
as regards co.ndi tions of' the wo rkings, ar e shoots, gold values, etc. 
lvlaps of the old working s are available and arrangements for a 
personal explanation of all matters may be arranged. 

Very truly, 

E. A. Colburn, Jr. 
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$~;o8.quent to the rel?Orts relo:tivta to the Oongress ld1ne the 
property was 8Q14, ~ early in 1~5i ,. and wrUi ltlter equipped with 
a 800 tOll. fuill to treat the Qrot.tud t4iliugdumps. ~h.1m mill 
i8 n,oVl Q.tl the 1~X'QP8rtf" q!he old mill l"6,farre(1 to in the reportu 
w~s d1amantla,d and lPold. ~hla n~w pl!~nt. together wi til other 
IlEHlea~8,ry 0XPfU'J,u.1turesand $. loan f~"OlU the nFO oo~tu total of 
ove x' $200. 000 • 00 • 

In, Qrd,er that the;ret:~d0r lflay get n, good id.ea. of' the fnine tJ,ud 
mill I am givillg below tlxtraeta troln my lett,erkll to' other lHJople 
who, we;rt intexoe.ated, inobtai:uing the Jnina. OJ:" mine nud mill. 
Wherf# the lett~ra al.t~ ,f 'x-om q1Huu:a to rue I am luaking note of that 
taot. Due to trou.'ble in tha own111g oonip~llY stookh()lder~, a. 
reo:e. ivf)rshlp was Hskf)'d tor 'by th0 ltl~O t\nd ~ larg(l Ptu.~t of the time 
the mill. Wl}S :run it was under this reoeivt~rah1p.. l'll,r .. Hooxwood 
wae the rees1 ve~ and 'he oould. uo.'tt!raflt lEUiseefoJ: a 1)er1od of 
over ,,0 days UPOll the ull(l.rground worJ.c1ngs dtleto ordere Qf the 
oourt, .o..n(}, this W$S the retl1301l. tl:u~,t I took 110 le~lia6 011 the mine. 
a$ the le,ngth of time w\)'uld, not be ,llrfioiant to l"tHlOver the 
investment neaessttry to reaul1. 'tlHl ore .. 

Dee.smber 12. l~40. YOl1r lettarrsoe1ved. v.ll(l I will toll you 
what 11 ttleI know about the Oongress affa.irs. Sh~l'UUlll lUEid,Q the Qr-
18140.1 examillut10n 011 the dumps and :by-dell ev1d,ently pl~Qmotetl the 
deal. The man whQ g~vo them the LflOlllY tor the o:ril~1nal purolu,se 
s.nd additional . fUl~ds, ,1 undt;retand, to n1tlke. u:p the ~uuount of hi,s 
1nve ~tment to ~~tJO t 00.0.. or more waath1a l\tt. llolm6strom Pi ttsburs., 
Fa. EVidently he hllfJ had no priox- eX1gerl~U1Qe in mining, but is 
now living at Data Creek, tOl;"t th~ winter. I ~lllpPQSe. He bought s. 
plaQs there, ostensibly fo:r w~,te);" tOl? the OOl~.gl"eal$ Mill, uttd, has ainQ$ 
bull t aild1 tiona to the houtH) $0 th.at 11,e line ~~ul to a nioe plaoe,. 
J. friel1d of a11n~ who }rJ10V1S iolmee well told me tha.t 8herwtll.lalld L1d611 
each so,t 15)~ out of the d,$~).l, ~u;ul ev.1dently the uw.naaem(tut went 
along with the mll1or1ty inteif~st, for Lyd@ll h8.sbeell in the sSdd,le 
all the t1me. A,a tar 6$ I know Sh€Ll'ma.,n haa Rot "bettn on the job at 
any time. Just wllat the o_llae~ a~e fOll' thell~ ft1.11ul"'e -to meet the nFC 
loan speoifioa.tions I do not kllOff, 'but frow eXl)erienQ6 wi t ·b, the or'e 
I anl 1nQ11ned to believe thut the la.ek' ot munagement is largely 
~e$polloiblf3. t, Qg~~ther with small tonlluge, oapaoi t~r alia prob~;~bly luldert~-

' ri.u.d111g. true HFO (Jont:rootul?~HJ1.t1ed th~~ t they were to work only 
on thtl mine and mill d.ump so th~lt. nQ und,61'grouud mil11ns oould 
be 9Qoo.tr~plished; liowevar t tllJlY have been treating aome ou~tom ore. 
1the oth,$li attempts to get It 1ll7ofi,t ~rol!l the mill tailing were both 
foredoomed to failure. 8tl'u.uge flUd ~o.Qui,l"e did nottsl'irul the heads 
at all, sud tried to put too Iuuoh tonnage thl~ough the l)lallt. l1y t~~tu 
illdieate th~;~ t in ord~r to get a reaaOlUlble l~eoovery it was .nO<HHHJ~ry 
t ,o grind to l~O mesh. 1~!~1s would · nat x'eq~1re tr:tuaAelt'l)el'lee as tbe 
tailing is l~;lrea.dy fairly t,ilT.Ht, 'but there are r~lallY sund l>t\rtialaa 
which ha.ve attaohed values that rnuutbe treed. You \V'ill remember 
that I wa.., on th$ Job for about 10 days of the other l"u:n mude ·by 
the Il.linois l'<tining 00. The1rtrouble Viaa lh10r useay cotltl'Ql, 
ov:er . tonnage tor tht:ls;il6 of the plan~·oaU~ing l~t ok of wash to get 
the dIssolved Villuee O'tlt, of the a1.1m.e: a11t1 uIJ.dergl'1nd,1ng with uluo 
a lauk of tlgitutor o~.4vuc1ty. The plHllt wat) run l~or tl ShOl"t lH1r1od, 
after I le,ft there and the mall in oharg,e lHter rel'orted to me that 
he CO~l, (l Ltlake ~i good l,<feo.ovel"Y' nt lwO tOl'.);s per fl~y wh~~n h~ was 



g'rind11ii flne and., US11'1.8 the datu I wQ)tked out, llut thut oval" th1.it 
tQn.u&'Bf.t he eoul-d, not wuall Ql~t th~ eollubl1e gold. 
klfter youlQoked tha OOl'l8rtuu) Qv~)r' ;L" W£~$ Ull the~e :eOl~ M lHerlo{lof' 
"threQ wf .. u,rbh.a, u~aki.llg t:l tQt~lll of f~, i.ght months fil tOSE~ther It We <lid no 
work, on the iJongre fJ$ 'v(~l,u, bu.td1dfJ}!(Hllll:) the Uo 6 ahttft on the 
:jlat5~ra. vel,a whioh l,.i~uli tQthe, Bout,hof the QongresB v~tin, is more 
$;l:teellly ' 1nolin..,d tll'l<i ia Q})eno(l 2000 it. d(101) on the vein. 
110. tTh shatt is th6 llUl;in workina ol.>en1n8outhe v01ll ttl though Uo. 4 
wl:l1QIl 18 1200, fot. deep 611(' l~o. b 1600 ft in depth al'e \;loth 011 tl1is 
V~)1,1l~ The collar ot Uo.o wats oa,Yod. lnlt we l,:nMnnged tQ "X'uwl clown 
thrQu,g"h , betw'oe'l 'l bitg rooks flUd f;r'tlt into1~ha w0:4·~k11ig, .e 'b~low. The , t.-- ~;J-

IV' ~anging wall had (.Hived down to th0 300 t~lld diaalcHHhl 'luit~ ~, ~bo(iy of. 
~~O o:re. 111. fUQt thrfH~ eUli>e:t~im:pOtu~d: la:yarta, ~i.bo\~t thrtHl feet thick 
ea@~ or SUl.IJ111dca Qre', It'lllgth uX1Q.,ete:cmilled but v(~ll OVfJr lOO ft. A 
l~af$e.:r OHll,ght' ul' , th~e011ur 'tampoltu,r11y t , but ill eaoh tl InBrl118r that 
it ·Q&va d 1,l'l ViOl~se t}uu~ ever, t'u,tt'~r I l0:J~t t ,here. S~Inpla,Q Oj~ fills 
&t thre$ d:1f'ferent pOiute in tb1t3 alu~ft (lQWll to ~OO g~ive ute ~1)l4 :pel~ 
t .on. [rhe lefuaer I reierl7€Hl to GX'$wl,ud (},QWl'l belo~v the uuve $t 300 
and 11'1Vtll$t1gate(\ the ~~'()tl,Ud, b(!~lQl~ • .ll~ told [Jile 'tlH);t tb(tl;~tl 'Wf.H1Ml1 'k:intl~ 
of the; Utlr.t'l6 Qra t4l.S showed in the uav6. a.b&ve tt$ l'~11,"doWl1 fJ,S he w(~nt. 
Ore f'ro~lth1e v~lxl; ia wid,er. ha.a more sulI)h1de QOllt~lnt tj,nd ita a 
lii,t ,1.el,Qw6 r in grade thUIl thElQr(lt fro'In the OOllgrtlSa vein. It tHy 
~~emQry is oor:root theH1tl.ga~ra t>:rEll went about ~l01() as t;l.ga.~nst O()llgrase 
~ll ,5 o.1.d prio,$. I t ,h,111k that th~~ IJl'O,s:peots' 01" ~ltlkil1g , ~iu1tE) (imine out 

',< . of the 11iagara vein tlre veXiY brl,£ht.bnt on fHH)O'tU~t 'of' tlu) euvee 
UHint10,l'lEHiofl6 oan't, $$9 tuuo-h. On the 1'ff? level of Ko~ B ahaft 01'1 

tb~ Q,Ofls:reae vein a' ~ot1y of OZ'@ h,~a bU6,n tapl)ecl .. This ,is a high grade 
vein wblah will.veE_le bttter theA t iO.OO per ton und 1s abput two 
t~e.t in w~~;tA. The, OlHHlilli lla~ ore irluoth' lat(iral faoes ~lld 1s 
now.f56 ft. 10,1+8' ~~h,ile In,ak111gu 1~t)O}1hy~iQal auzrvey on the ,anrtUQ8 
d1x"aotly Qver the ~xt~jlJ~1Qll up,\V~,r'd of this ore ba'dy we 1~Qund very 
fille. 1nd1otJ:t;lQUQ. A<loor(iiug to that we uo-uld expect th,iaol.~a to 
ex.ttnd ,f! disttl.t}.oe of u,t le~u~t uDO tt. I~~ilal'e {iilte othaI' nwuerQtts 

('~pltla~e on the property wh~re 800(}. l)tltl' oro Q.tal b~i bad, lnlt 1 wouldn'tt 
\ 1 b<6 fool!ahl~tllougb to ~t~y tht'lt , aUQu,gb Ql;*U WitHl in sight to att:trt the 
" ,,~ )' p;t'e~ent mill V1j, thout tlHJ dUnl!:i6 ~tUti :fills, I dQ ijtJy. however. th&t 

w:i 'tlla little fixing u~ un.d Q,l)1felOl)ment thttt a~ very tJulnJtallo1~ll . tQD.nf-t~e 
WQ.uld be J~:Lowing t eO the mtll fro.m thew1ne. :::he icl,bo·ve inforluElt1on 
i, Qont1d(~I~ti3.1 ~uld, no on~' 1~:¥10W~ t~bo'Ut 1;h~~ most of it but mY6elf. 
1 ,wssthel"O t.or 4u.ite a while tUl.d hui/~he OlJIJ01'i;Ullity to wOl~k it out,. 
I UlJ.derst,a,·nd that tha present ,opel7~:3,tQ~~S U;:'8 Just f~huveling up the mine 
dUJnI)~ ~~,.nd QruLlhlut~ ~iUld milling it. and 1t~ tluJt is the oase it is no 
wo,nd,~rwo.l,lde.l;" tJu,ttthey tire not Ulti"k~Jlt~ llio,p.ey. It should. b,e 6qre~ulad 
eud, $,C)rte(l to lm:~ke ~ f~\Jod gr';l{le nll11 Ql."Q. It hHU o~a.n my OlJil'lion that 
the O(U:lgretHl i~ the bast gold mj.ne in t ,ile ett1.te H.l'l<i I at,ill 'believe 
thflt it 1fJ, 'btlt th€f7CO 'vd.ll hiiV{~ to bo aom,~~ money invou'ted lui t 
bef{);J7e p,rofi tltl Q(~n IH' htld. 
P$b~lla:ry lb, 1~4.1. Yot;terdtty I VV61lt to CQn~~l~ef3$ to aee if 1: r:Quld 
flxld out tftnytliling uew. It ie rel)Qrtad th~t lloltlHHS atune dOWll some t tme 
last fall. p~~obf.tl).ly pl~ioI' to Oat ,1, 1;:0 QhtHl.gEj lill1.nagame;uta trcnn~~r. 
Lyelsll t~ IV1:r. Ge~111. who vn~8 Oil the YaX'Iu~ll whilt) I Wali looking 
it Qver tor you. It is re:pol .. tad th~At the HFO would no't tJllow aehRnge 
of' lllane.gement .. Lydtlll 'told me llimaelt that the reQeiVel~$hip wtH~ not 
(uiused 'by allY laok of money,. but 'by tlt{)uble with stookl:loldera. 
I is,W :1y<1e11 l)a:rij(HJJJlly Bli(i I oouldn J t Pu.m:l? rAueh infornu:i.tiollout of 
111u~. ApP:f08.ah.ed h11n on theQEtsil tQ~ setting' a leaae uIldel~ground. 
:He is purQhssing or~ o:u a vex'Y lH10u.lif;i.I' b~l;$1a ~ul,(i l)oor ~ti:tlul)leing 

ulEl,atJ.ine but Qeal}:l.e to be g~!.ltt irtg quite tt little OI'tl f.tt that. H,e ie 
willing t.o letl~a for a l>erio(i of ~O daya cnly-
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ie 'wouldn't give 1116 any information tHS to what w'~s to happen ill 
thefutuxelll eveni! he did kl'low, whi(Jh I (lQubt. .as wou.ld 111c6 to 
have SQmeO'lle take over portioue CI,f the mine and . fUln:~ish mill o:r~ 
t:rQJu ·the fills undergroun.d~ S~ys htl Gould ta)u~ about 150 tOIlS 
p~,r day now, aathat is the tOnl1age be is gatt 11lg fl~Ol11 the dumps 
which with R like torm~igetrolll the :tailing lllHkes up his ~ill head. 
I ;told him that it would Clost quite : ~l 'bit to r11l:g up to J!.rodua~. that 
afil.Oun;t from the Dlj,ne and that a. l, 'easer \lv-au.ld have t .o have a gre~t d..eal 
more, tilne than gO days, . and he agre$ .. don thut point. They seem to he.VB 
aVf3ixy ll10e :pl,.ant a.$ ffJ.;f· a~ .1 oould sea from the off1a6. On the rook 
acnnlng from t ,hedll.mp they ax'.allot aortillgt-OfJ.ny ~xtent., J~ll I · e~~w 
was a man perohe d on the tai,.lboardof. a truak whiob was paeke d up to 
the oonve.yo;r p1ok,i,ng out ~oo .k ~),.nd, throwing it into th~ truoK. 'I'here 
may have been other sOl'tl:rig, llu.t I didn t t see l .t. . 

February2G t 1941. There is bll old yU~l;nel going into the. hi_l.l tit 
the Oldest· l~o ~ til ahaft, and t:rl(i~ , re i~ . ore to start on in the floor 
of this tu.nnel· thtlt will run $20 • rrllen farther alo·ug is fi winze with 
a. vein in. 1t that will l'un ~t12t) for fo·ur inohes w'ith H total · w1dt,h ' 

. of perhaps 18". ~h1s will wake Q,re and will prospeot the territory b 
boyond the fault which I hOI)e will d1so.1ose a virgin I1lille • If' I. ean 
get the 10. 5 I 08n get started breaking ore in under 8 weeks time 
after 1 get the word. If I hHve to. tt:'llce the :No. 2 shatto i twill 
pl"Obal~ly talce Hbou,tthree weeks t as I would have to get .g l.arger 
hOist ·' o.n the JOb lay GOO ft.. o ~f traG1\: Hl'Hl water and air line ~1.nd do 
(i ome oleu.111n.g U1) ot f.i d1'1 ft, 

1~laroh - i, lli41 .. Thera, have· been ,ijoveral laal:;lea grunted on the IntU6 fa 

sine, the mill $tartad operat1QD0,and I .believe thBt one or two are , 
in operation o,tth1~ time. ' All of these were on OJ.:' near . s.urfaee as few 
o.f the 100a1 W~3n have maohillery thnt they Gould use, and fU3 you. 1rnow 
tha,:re is IlQ IUuchillery of allY 1~ind.. on the shafts.. The mine, ' iu now 
operated under a l~acelvershiJYby . tJH-l . RFOso that t.h~~ rc~oeiver must Jr..now 
ota,ll euah matters us lee,s~~e OIl the· mine. I~vidently some ' of the 
leases huve lHHHl rU1111ing for, sf3vel1'ail t ,i.I!19S the IJQ days. . The . quanti ty 
of'; or€) 0xl'oss<l in No 1I D is quite lar.ge. I don't Sl.ll)pOSe that one (lould 

. get in t .OtHle it now us tho oollul' of the shaft is oave.d. I saw this 
are when I was there wi tll Baed and a lesser opened the then (HiVed 
oollar and we were eble to go down ~/~ the . third level. ']he hHl'lging 
waes ' ha.d. oavedfo';r til Qonaiderab.le , die.tanoe showing 10 ft of- good olle 

whioh had been lett st&ndlns~ ~hi. is west ot No. 5 and 140 not 
1nlOW wh.ether it extendeinto · the workings of the old ohaftsbut 1 t 
is pO int.ing. in that direotion.It 16 my idetl tht~t the original 
operfltol"(.t Qverloolted more ore in the~e workings . than they did in 
the Oongress. tllld left :perhlHls Ulo·ra than they took out, beou'Q.se of 
the oharacte,r of th{~ ore shootJ:l in. tl1e lliagara. There is a j'Q.not ion 
of veins which dQ6i notshQw O,ll the ma:ps, at or neal' l~o. 5 ana t.hi$ 
may be the 08uae of parallel ore shoots along the vein. 

November 2~., 1941. It &ppears, ' from a ta.lk with Mr. Rockwood reoeiver 
!Qr the Congress Mine,. that he i8 :notHl~owed tQ give ,longer than a 
thre"LUontb.s lea{36 1:Won any oftha gro'U.ud. °belonglng to the o.ompany 
for the ;reason thut the aourt }u~s so ruled and will muke no ex()ept1ons, 
It is not ~l lllf.:ttter that the UFO O(;:tn alt~r. It is further apparent 
that the rsgelversh1p will terminate in about a years time due to the 
p$.y1~tS off of th~3 indabltednesa. Realeo told me that they had paid 
oj;f $50.,000 in the IJa.at 12 months i so that is a pretty good recommen-
dation. D 



DQl1' t eoe · hQw' they a.id 1 t. but I don " t think: he WQul(l lie to me. 
at' ~,leo t ,old }~e that' he ~l'fla going t ·()l?ut n l?lant OIl l~o Z,ah~. ft 
&1:10. gat E.1 traok dow'n to' tlle water. ~h .. ~y ht\ve hiid ;1. t ptULI}ad down to 
below tbe 1700 level, but that W6.ethl"'ough lto ~ Sh~ift. R6 says 
tllat thQ 17th lavelie olear rr~Hll ,~~v to #l~ ahaft. . 

Sel)t~Hluber 26 t 1~42. (~;b.(f CCllfrrees n~ill 'NbS shut d,ovvn i.Xl J'uly lSl42 
on aC@Ol.Ult of )lot b6ir1.1 1,~bl~ to get ,tUtu to ';rUll th.e :plm.;t'lt. They 
l"$~Oltt$ d to every eXIH' (iient to get EUld KtH~JJ rn~Ul~ but the. wa.gea 011 
theeo$,st il'l WbX> plf.~, nt~ W~E$ ijQ mll.oh ~lbove 1}r~lva111ng wUg(~8 that 
al11ll8.a Wftl·t~ aypll()U~d (Hlt ot tn.i.6 ooul'l.tr~) 
My trip, wall r.>ril,uc1rlly in r{~iUr{l to the mill we sold to a ff.'ll .ow who 
1s oper:nt111g on fllOU.t~) dur.ape of the oldv.ongreaa, ott O()Xlf;reSa ground, 
on trio w'est uido,. '2he dtUnl? 'VV~l$ frout the 1:a.~lgQrt~ V(~lrlaXld oume out 
of' ~haft llo. ,'- He has 'beHU1 ' hix:.tdaf-$tl by Ja')w(t;r tr()uble 'bu,t h,6.\$ lttU,l 

ifni t ,e a little. Ol?'O and (l~te.;rln1Jle~ thl~.t a fairly good t~~i1111g call 
be hn4 ~b,y flo1ultlon. lie Qbt~~i.na a~Qut .02 or "oa o~. tklillng #;~na. 
a hl,gb, · grtil .de OOIlQOntrate of abo.ut· b ()~.If h~sarunple2 fAhdfJ,a.say1n.g 
1, s};@li.able ho ie doing ~:l. va :t:.y. good. jo'b OlJ, ' tllHt Ql-a. I never X'E~n 
any tests <by tlOt,8t1011 01'1 QonB:t~H«e Ql~e t;}o 1 hnve 11;0 Q!UlQ:}t on his 
1"~U3Ult$. '~he Oongress jnat 1}r1.or to the u'loaillg bou-gilt · aOID@ f.\.ew 
tr,~()k$ t balteln8 and. 4.\ Outerpillttr angin~ of lH£>lUt

• Olle at the 
l~' !Unll'~ wl~o was oriBlxullly on the pro);lcJ:ty ill anot:bar loo~t1on h8~) 
'beetl woX'l{in~J :eQr ~lOme t l.me Ol'l..:.; tf}J;l 1~'1agfjr6 vein on ilurt'u.oe WEllt of 
110 ;4s,natt an4i ha#l ehlIIl,lela 6QlU,~l verJT ri4h ore iilloe th.e mill olosed 
i tiBat"i(l tht.~t he. h~aij l)l:(;)dllUed ~bout ~!.i i~O. O(}O frolu this plaQ6 alone. 
The· mun 1;;0 whom we t~old the ball mlll. is ,iorJring the . duml) by morely 
l'UfU111'1g it overu. two' inoh gr1z~ly ~;t.nd d.iraot into the ud.ll. Onn ·lt 
be cruehing finer than 40 metilh.. 1 o,erttlinly' \lvish thnt 1 hud the mill 
~Jltl the OOllgr:6ua l;tn(la:rg);~OUl'lt.l wor}rillg@. · It lVould (10 tor. ~\, pilot 
operation, but ot qouru., would be of no uqe for the duration exospt 
t Q get t111nf~iS 11'1 ~bapft in a flDulll way, a~ men are ¥Hlt av~~;l.l$bla for: 
any SQ1"t of an ope;rati()n 

( :Ch.e gold Eain~e 01061.n8 OJ?(ter o.ame · ill October lli4rU 50, ther haB been 
nQ ~o.tiv1ty Oll ;:10111 minoe that tj.me) 

li~ylO, 1~43" I u:r.ranged. to llHJt0t ~r.l\ae Ht 0ongr'tH.H:l ltulit· li\rlday 
and vvelr~t thl;<>ltgh t ·ne · WllQle IJl~3,nt w~ th ' b1m. 1 \Vus V61'y f~gl~eE~Uil ·bly 
tll:t.~pr1$ed at the .qu~;~li.t;yun,d '~lUHlltl ty of Et~lUl!)ui~.1C~t> ill tho mill. I 
bad no 1def.'l thnt the }pla.nt W!~8 as wel16QuipI)od {;tud Il.H1l>ltl1ed. U}1:Le 
'big WQrt!~1.11gtO!lD~e. s$1. engine. 16 fJ :f'in~ one an(l htui) been wall tak-~ul 
oar$ ot. It 10 equipped with all uoorssQr1ea end with a generator 
d.iraut 0onneoted, aI!ee,d 400 R .. P.M, IXl the 13 £1 me . buil~1l'l8 1~l 8 · Oater- . 
IJillti\r n1~aal of lbOlU~ oOllneoted by V drive to ~ ti~tt l;~~ .V.;£..generator 
whl0,b. ie used t'Hl .~ stnndby and to l;~lUl thft PU,rtll) oval' on ji~:~: rtinez Oreek. 
'.l:hls 1~Tl f.l new Job II while tll-6 Worthington W~Hl new when instal:1.ed.. 
I wellkod illl QVEtl" tlul Illant but. did not nu~k·(i ~.t 11at of ell eqlli;p.ment 
an(l su.pplies t~fl thut . \10uld, iHl:.ka day~. ~:ha .btill. mill looJr;a t40 if it 
were new ,ql:leu lruat.allod1 t i6 fi St~H~rXla,Hogar b ft .by 10 ,Wt .. mill 
in exo.el16,Ut Qondlt1on alld clriv6nby ·ti loe) li.? alip:rillg motor. 
Volj~l&~e of ltlrge gonerator una nll ltlrge luotoraie 2300. This 'ball 
lnill, fHlOQrd.ing to R~u,, ' run for mo.nthu at a tittle Nt ~?OO tons per <lay 
otd,UID:P ore whiGh would 'be the equiv(,?l&\llt of mine :t'un Qra.. tbtilld111g 
w~s ~:!t $() maflh.2h1lB. klIhows thtlt 1 twill ht;11ltl1e ~)OO ttH'lS JJer day 
to about the required m.0sh of ntine ore" 



In ~;lOtHt~l UlfQU1 t wi tl)' tllo: bnl1 mill. is a large ),)orl" DU1Jlu,x: Clt;t6sitiel' 
of la,t$ make. ~'Y1Ht'Xlb~Jli~vt},1 ' J~11m$~Oll'~,:n~Hjl1:L the n1111 tll"e (i,ireat 
dri yen "y ind! vi dual lllQtQre, $<:>In~ of' t)UUtl be1nggfHlrmotQl~s. There are 
f~ve 'Qi8 thluk~Ulf!rs · al~cl thl'eo ve;r'y lta.;rge ngituto~ij' .l.c..tt('r with 
:steel t3nk~ a,no. all vri:th 'Dorr l~efJ;haXli~ma. lVh.1rl' ill~0J:·Ow Pl?oeil?itat1on 

w'1th tWQ f11t~r pres,see 8Jld two oil tilted olea,uu)? " fUl"Utl.ot'Ha. I think 
ti:l~t three of: the ti va th1okelltn.~shav~ ateol tanka. ~'h,ioltener(1 h,l,lve 
d.1a.pbl~&Bll1 p,umjHS, 1 l'lot1(,t ,~d throe of. ' tlie'w OXl primary tb.,io1\~iler. eo 
the~$ Ull1$t be ~l 11)";:e otlpaei ty on thf:l Qtllel's. ~iiQst of th.e motor;e have. 
been r 'amov6d !!llld, stored ill tha lV~ilt'ho'u;$e, Ulid thel"e Hl"O aertainly a 
lot 9t tht.,~nt · ~illl $1~H.S, I~he:re arealtH) ma.llY o\~}n!11€H~ et'or~t\here. 
~r'he~e$ay offie$' i~ . w~ll.~~a.tti.Pl)ed :to l' :heavy f'iork all(i, h~,a \illi t~l &1 ato:re 
ot ,()h~n~:1C~fls, eto, liiQS,t of the :rQaiihnl{H~S and h~nl.ees llf.iV(;} be611 :rixed 
up ~nd m(}tlerni~ed. Two , Ql~ n~O-.re. 11~W OnEH5. hf:1;Vft 'been bull t. oneespeoi!-l.lly 
n .1Q0 with tOUl' l"o.OIJlS. b~lth, eto. Ifheoffiue building h~t$ been rob'll11 t 
tl!ld now. has ' two v;arY .16;rge rOQlfJ.:e. hea:ta~ eto. 'i!ll$ l>ipe line over the 
hill to lvhJ;jtlnen Or~ek' undthe Inlml~ ~lt 'that IJloint kave 'been re~plna~d 
~n.},d the :pl~m]) ~,,1f,tot:rl1\l.d. Out in thOU111l ytll:'d 1w a 1~1! o~ ttllj; ~lt1,n~;ry 

. SOUle. ot it i)~natioally . new 8uQh a,$ h ~un:€~ll Kttl'ln·edy~Vull ~~$'\1.Il aeoondary 
oru.,a,lulX' • . Therf.~ ifS ~loolflplate ex 11l!"11. ijet ot .E~e,ng8.neee liue:rs:- for the. 
'0$.11 mill 'b~a:td,~HJ t.h~; on,Eta llfJW in tht" ml1lt Of 'lour~~e t tih~xe is ~* . lot 
ofp,1IJ;$ ~rtd m;L8oelaUQQU~ mt\te-.rlals 1n t~he ~) lnllt wtiioh will llQt tlbQW 

ill. t '1?-~ · 1n,ve.utory~ .. 4$ ,1 have Wl'i ttell YQu: 'berfore tho aeoondul'Y oruehar 
has O<HJlJ. so.ld,. ,i~ll Qonyeyo);:I~. feada~$ etc. are in pl ,a,o~e~:e~I~t 1:'Qr 
the. Q:onvtyo,r 'b~~l ts, ~ g lt(t)ssthay went with tlH} ol'ufi$her. rrl~~ ' l)l'lmary 
(,) :rueh~).'" ~e. l' by 24 tUj' ue'JX'~y a~ I OOt~ld :tUElaSlllt 6 t~16 j~w OI)ening. 
w~ th1 t ~.li. eou.plao.f fe$.t~elow tn.~~ J!lt~ ttOf.·lll~ There 1s fi,lao 8 , ~oig 
m$gllJJtlq pulJey that P;lrot~ut$(l th!Y, seoon(;lary a:t~l.u3.h9r,,,,;~1 in ull 
thel~e i8 tt lot of' n{tbx'ly Ilew sood ~ftll:t.;jt there. ~ 1. uu. in l~iue oondi tion. 

S$nt.·.· SO lV.,a.. ,M~. 110okwQo,(i i.xrf'Q:fru.(I m~ thtlt 1;lulrA lil'" l~O ,000 tOllS K " , 

O·t ~:lIt. a& .t~~il.inil.at~.' Of ootlX'i~Ut tho;re i&, l1l01'etonl1age thtlll this, but 
heti$u.raa t~hftt8\lmeof ·;t ls.lo'W t~l~a(l~. a~uld th&ttOtlll be lett. , lie erlso 
$I:\y$ tbJlt ttb 'j ut ont~ halt' of. l~o. b (l,UliUIP 1~1 left t tbi ~vgill l!~u.ll. ~t/b" 00 
lier ton. I h.avo ~lt{UtBott en tho exact tOtu~lJ) i~e ~la tUH3.1gl'lfl d here. ' Then 
there 1s it big tonll~. g~ il1. lio 2. d~ll) which hie. Hf.\m:pl~6 say will go 
better ·tlla . .t.l. ~J2.7~ J;>e:i;~ ton. I would S!ly tht.tt there tu·t~tib()ut ~OO,OOO 
to!le ~¥l th10 <lump ~*,lOl\(t.i).o you iHH.t thnt t ,here 16 n ve,ry ai~H(lbla 
()p~rat ion ;r'lght in the d.lllnl)8witho~t' thQught :Co:r t;hH t!line it self._ 
Thftf In,111 baing tJ. t ha.,ndnxld ahettlJly ])llf~chtl~H*,ble 1 t , looks likt) ·f.t VfJry 
tl:Qo~t.h1ng .1,1'l4t~3 d. ])uri,llg tilt t 1t~eor tt,ia l'e~el v~1r$hil) opexat ion 
they puld lJ;',l.,ek o,n~ h$lt.' of the lO~$.rl or ~V/O .000. whiuh ' fJ1l0Wl! that ~ 
profi t 18 pos.61r~1$ ev·t:lll on this l.ow g:ra(le m!l.ter1~114' If ,m~inlH')W@, l" 

' ~#~re av~iltAb.l~ theY' It,f0111(\ ~'tl11 'bo in Q])nrat1on. J h~·~ve ~rittexl you 
bafo~e that the mill . 1.~~ in gooli 0011<1:1 tiou H"n(l tt.lirly well tJdtll}ta d for 
tll0 or~ '111: W{Ul lnt~n\lflf~d to tr~·"),t. It· 'wtU) jJ~ll) rQV~Hl very ao;ne1'(.leX·f.1.bly 
aft~'r .it was 'bll,ilt. · ~ln,f} rnany illlproveI;lanta mEl(telt'ghi()h ~,4(.ld..~d to th~i} 
a<J(),lJ.O~V ofopa,rnt1on. ~3tO. All Qf these. 1m,pI'ovefUoxlta Vrert~ J)aid f"Q;r 
o·ut . of t:htlOpe:rt.Lt1r~?; :t~&v~nu(te. ' ~h6 only th;illg f.tga in~t t ·he mill from 
e ~O<tl$y lfli~lr.iXltlv1ew;pq1nt 1(~ tha f~to:t ·tha.t tht~ plrtUlt wu.auot o),~;iginally 
p:rovidf)d w,ith fU1QUgh aet¥11n~ iltl}, a ,ai tf cU.ld l~or thie I"ea.'~ ·on only ~lbQut 
on(~ halt' tile (H"l)ftQi ty (.lUll b!3 used, fQr tailing, tJu~k.H;~lfil1o(:) o:f the ore 
muet, QOllH~frt.)1n th$ tluml~$ and f:rof.n l~nd.ergr()UIi(i ' 3U1Jl)11e a. il*be old 
tlt 0]) !lH)i 00111 ,(1 bo pulle d , for a l&r'g~~ ,tJJ¥lOUllt of this tonxlage. ~1.:t"'t ~lr t.he 
taili:ng dJW1))U . t;;lrHl So l:nnH.l1 fHllOU:nt Qf , thlft :fills WE;~rdl\ ole{lll.(f, (1 Up, th~ll 
it would 'be tho l)rol)(~r time t () (l~~tarmine wh,ether 0): not to out down 
th$ 'tonnage 8.21(1 alu~n~~et.he flow aheet.r.:hllt, of COU1·fH~. would Hlso d 
depend on th.e tiD\OlUlt, andQl1srsQte.r of the dtrvelol)IDout work. and, the 
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NOTE BE HERNON'S EXAMINATION AND SAMPLING 

!lll Ta11ings:--

Pipe samples did not check wi th trtal lot of 16 tons which was good, 

but it appears that Congress Co. toole· the grea ter ~rt of the Whi te tails 

which are richer than the red tails and the gray tails seem to average be-

tween the two. 

Hernon has so far ac~epted my estimate of 150,000 tons remaining but 

figures the average assay at only 0.045 oz. = ~1.575 of which Crabtree 

th1nlts that 70% ($1.10) could be recovered am they estimate the cost of 

reclaiming' 25¢ per ton and of milling @ 75¢ so that the. margin of pro,fi t 

would be only ,0.10 per ton and it might not pay to treat them at all. 

{NOTE. No allowance was made for any content or recovery of silver}. 

Dumps:--
,', 

Sampling 1s still in progre~s.. .So ·far. #1 averages 0.10 oZ:;. 

0.07 
I oz. 

#3 1s very low grade 

#5 . about 0.08 

#4,#6 & Queen,--no samples 

yet taken. 

HeJ1Dcl1.'agaln accepts ' my tOJ?nage .estimstes but if we now d1$card the 

90,000 tons in #3 .it appears to him that the 160,000 tons in the other dumps 

w11l average 0.081 = $2.835 and allowing for an 80% recovery this would ' 

represent $2.27 per to~ (again e~cllldln~ tlie ~s.all· silver values). 

Here the cost of reclaiming and 

milling {including crushing and 

per ton $160,000 for all the 

sorting is tentatively figured at 27¢ and 

grindi ng} at;1 .00 leaving a profi t of $l.. 00 

,
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ThuB if only the Lt~mps sbould be treat ed 1n .e pre sent plan.t 

l~fter same had been reCo~d1tione~there .would be a net return of 

1160,000 plus plant salyage 

say 20,000 maKing total 

net ~ncome $180,000 from which must be deduc~ed the purchase 

price of the ; property ----------------------- $95,000 -

Additional expense for limited water supply ---

Recond1t1oning mill and equipment 

Total 

15,000 

30.000 

$140,000 

leaving $40,000 which could be spent without loss for investigation of 

mine and exploration and development of new ore bodies at Congress and 

Sullivan properties or elsewhere in the district. 

Recoveries of values are based on the last mill records which for a 

period of 38 months showed a recovery 'of 68.64% from tailings and dumps 

treated jointly and recent mill tests at Sahaurita which have given better 
• 

results 'but more tests of the dump ore are to be made. 

~ Fills {~):--

The underground investigations have so far been limited to the 

Congress 'Vein from #2 Shaft and have proved disappointing. The few 

samples taken from the vein showed very low grade ore while the samples ' 

\lri~,:,j from tIE gob have averaged 0.13 OZ .($4.55)' and samples of the hanging wall 

\~\t j diorite average a little over 0.0~ oz. (say $1.80) and Hernon thinKS that 

it will be impossible to mine the fills wi thout bringing down an equal 

tonnage of the diori te up to the fault 'and true-hanging wall of greni te 

which would mean that the ~i:xed material would have a value of only $3.15 

per ton 8m be and his co-workers including Stone fi.gurethat the cost of 

mining end hOisting this material would be at least ~4.00 per ton to which 
.,..... 
~ 

must be added the transportation and milling, say $1.25 ma~ing a total 

cost of $5.25 to recover ~2.50 (80%) which involves a net loss of ~2.75 
-.,--- ~ 

per ton. ' - 2 



The presence of numerous stulls set. every 20' or so throughout the , 

stopes make the mining difficult and expe~~Jve and he thinks th~t #2 Shaft. 

wo uld have to be enlarged to permi t hoi st.ing any substantial tonnage as they. 

would have to haul on ' nearly every level and an even greater expense would 

be required to drive those thru to i3 Shaft. 

Hernon does not think that it ~ould be possible to examine the ore 
\ ~ 

possibilities of the lower levels unless one could mine out the gob~ with 

profit and therefore it now looks to him and to Fowler and to the ot~r 

officials of the Eagle-Picher Co. as it if is not going to be possible to 

carry out thts work ~ determine the existence of pay ore in the mine. 

On basis of present data 1 must agree with this conclusion a ndthere-· 

fore the only , hopepf persuading the Eagle-Picher Co. to exercise their 

option and carry out the original program seems to lie in devisi og some 

method by which t.he rills,~or at least. a substantial portion of them can 

be mined at a cost · of less than $2.00 per ton for fills alone or ... ~ess than 

$1.00 per ' ton if diorite must be taken with them. No standard method of 

mining either by hand or thru the use of ~~ or scrapjers could 

poss1bly be carried out ,at anything l1Ke th-ese figures ana the only , 

possible alternative -would . seem to l~ in hydraulielng or · flushing down 

the tills wh ich ' plan 1sdi sc·ussedbelow . .•. / . 
\j/ .. 
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HYDR.AULI C MINING 

General Condltlons:--

(a) 
. /,' 11 4- 2- 7 [) 
c.).;(j'''t''rfj 

The dip of the Co~gress Vein is on the average ovu:,~5° so 

that smell rocKs or even large boulders will roll rapidly downward when 

the support -is removed and water pressure exerted to form a steady flow. 

No doubt some large boulders wil+ hang up and remain in the stopes but 

they should carry less than the average val ue in gold while ' high grade 

fines' should be washed down the foot wall lV report p.1S - 20) _ '. ( 

:./i · 'y, 
t' .' , f ' / <;. . ., ' . t~\: /' 

/, '. 'j ~ / LI'/~# .. J-,·i/c), ;i,/i-"it . .!~ " . '; --- "':F . " /'. ~" './ 

The average width 

hangin~ w~ll diorite up 

ff/y,;-.'. ~ 1'r\{I J""", ( ~v'~ ~ < . ,j , . ~::...._ • .i. " ,' .r.'---- ...... , .' -.-. ~ ~' '''' J ' ''' ''' ,, ' :..~ ~- - ) 

of the stopes 1s ab"out +\(r~ t'he width of the f . II) 

to the fault 1s 5 to 15' and soon after the gob 

is was he d out so me of th 1 s w 111 d au b t le sse ome d ()w n an d be was he d dow n 

along with the gob but it would seem to be 8 safe bet that the recovered 

material would be at least 75% gob and not more than 25% diorite on which 
" fl 

. assumption . it would have a value of nearly $.(-;'0-0' per ton or more if the 

gold -'~~ 1n t~ bed rock were: sufficient to Bet as a sweetener. On this 
/' ,-6;-'-/:)? t/~ I ~ , ' I" ~' ?- L.:." . 

basi's the 7e~ov)e~~6 ~Jal"e- (80%) s~ll'l~ii" · £l$,.2'e~aY-43 ..• 00-.-.for '-Sa-fety. /\ ~ ~. ~ .. 

(b) The collar of #2 ~haft ,has an .elevation of 3400' (about) 

while the high point on the Marjinez pipe line ' (where a storage tank or 
, . 

reservoir would be located) ha~ an elevation of 3606, so that there would 
. 

. -~ be 8 f~ll of 200' to the collar of the shaft whiCh ~ould increase as wDrk /1; 
proceeded at the lower levels. and provide ample pressure for moving all 

but the largest material. 

(c ) It is recognized that this procedure will requ ire the ,use of 
t,A. 

1-

8. grea t deal of water and using a t, moni tor under such a pressure will 

mean a stream of about W gals. per minute. f¢j Ci... I X ~ 



However, it is proposed to use only the total quantity of water per 
/ C}' .-

day which will be needed 1n the mill and on the assumption that 250,000 

gals. per day may be used for the -- trea tment of l,~~OO) tons for mill feeL 

the moni tor CQuld work underground - for ab out 4 brs. ea'c,h day gi ving the c.~ 
IjLi 

shift an equal amount of time for preparatory wor~, clean-up, etc. while 

a second shift would probably be required to operate a mechanical loader, 

tram and hoist ~he " w~shed ,dowt;'! gob. , , , ' ~,;. : . :::. ___ ~:.~ < ?t_.:)/ ,I . ~.' .:,' , /~,~~S~ , 

.Y~~ t:± .. ~,t r > -J~4--·4d/..-tbl,,-ti:1..~t:i-?iiib 
To supply this wrter a t.a-.nk."...eF i.feservoir ~ of not le ss than 300,000 

gals. capacity should be built on the saddle along the pipe line from the 

Martinez Well and this could be filled each day by operating the pump at 

the Date Creek Canyon and the auxiliary pump at Martinez Well at the -rate 

of about 260 gals. per minute for a total period of 20 hrs~ each day or at 

a higher rate for a shorter period of time. The extra50,~OO gals. per 

day,w ould be requ ine d for the camp. 

The Date Creek water supply will be ample for this purpose and the 

pump,~ would be run , by elect!"i c power " whi chmay be supplied (as per 

corresJ;>ondence with the U.S. Reclamati on Servi ce) at a price of about 

.? ¢ per tcw. hr. 

Actually th'i s program would not require any more p~ping from 1ate 

Creek or Martinez Well than has been ~??i~mplate4 f?r ' ~he ordinaryoper8tio~ 

, of ,the .mill , etc. and the only extra power and pumping walld result from 'the 

.'~/'-- need, of pumping this water out of the mine which co u1d be done at the rate . 
l .: 

of 300 g. per min. for a period of 14 hrs. each day and 8S long 8S the work 

was carried, on above the present water leve1C@ 100(1' on the incline )the 

vertical .lift to the collar of ,the shaft would be 450' or say 50Q' to the 

present ta'nk at #1 Shaft. This means pumpingaga1nst a head Of'-500 x .4335) 

217# pressure or say 250# allowing for friction. 

" f . 
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h H; :/ ' By arranging to wash gob and pump water at different periods the 
. \ 1 <") / ', 

same "'P1pe line (probably 6" pipe) ~ wi th p~oper arrangement of valuves / . 

could be extended down the #2 shaft to tte wafer level aOO used to i 
f supply the monitor~and for .pumping the water out of the mine. Figuring 

I that the cost of pumping f:tom anywhere above ·the 100~ level · should not 
exceed 5¢per 1000 gal. the cost of getting this water out ot the mine 
would be about $12.50 per day excluding labor involved. _ 

To operate the 2 monitors which might be used above and below the 
fill which was being mined 4 men would be needed on 'one shift underground 
plus a hoistmsn. On each of the other two shifts and while pumping was in 
progress there would probably be 5 men loading and tramming and one boist
man so that the total crew might probably be 

14 men' underground J J,. 
\ 

3 bo1.stmen 
\ i 

foremet;l' 
/ 

i 

mechatic 

rous~ab~ut or nipper 

21 at daily wage of about 
\ 

To which add pumping as above and 

allow for hoisting power and ~ll timber,supplies 
. 4 - 6 

repairs, . etc. • • • • • • • , .. 
Total mining cost per day . .. '. . 

$180.00 

12.50 

57.50 

$250.00 
The tonnage which will be ~roduced by this method cannot be 

determined by anything ~ort of practical experiment but based on hy
draulic mining which I have done -elseWhere and attempting, to evaluate 
all of the local conditions it certainly seems as if this should bea 
minimum of 250 tons wi tb good ch ances that this figure might be s'ub-
st&ntially exceeded with the e~ployment of some additional loaders and 

,trammers. 



~'tJ /i" "C~ 
/-(.' ,'y(;. < tf,',. l J ~ "',i d..~~",;., I, () ~/ / . :.' :. . '" , /' \,; ...... I ! 

, . 7,j' • J·f · ~ ! / .,' , (. £ . 
6'/ . ..,!' it . u 7 j 

Assuming a production of 250 tons at 8 cost of ,*:1.00 per ton Vii th 
iii I, '- 0 

value and treatment costs as above estire ted
A 

theprofi t per ton would 
" () 1,< 'f' 

vary frorp ~,--1f the proportion of diorite to _,gobshould prove to be 
, ~~/J'J"" " 

1 to 1,- up to ~~ if none of the diorite had to be' mined. Since it 

seems obvious that the propor.tion of diorite would be much smaller than 

if the gob were pulled by hand or by. slusber~/~ a fair guess of the 

average value of the mixture would seem to be around $3.75 representing 
~I t (;) - t...---

e recoverable value of ~3.00 and a profit of ~~ per ton. 

(d) As to the investment of capital beyond what would be required 

for tbe treatment of the tailings and dumps the following expenses may 
('. 

be ~'f)!:;:;:.;L"'-. . i I! \ 
..• ,,: 'hi· p ....... ' ''1.,/-

{ll 300,000 gal. reservoir at Martinez Sa~ale 

to be built of rough concrete at cost of 

perhaps • • • • • • • 

used 1~ hydraulic mining tobe purchased 

& 'instelled with valves, etc. for ••• 
, .~' . 

(4) One moveable~~der for underground ore 
, /\. 

cans • • • • • • 

(5) Electric driven centrifugal pump and 

motor, 300 gal.capec1ty • 
-

(6) Electric dri~en hoist with cable & skips 

• 

( 

\ 
$5,000 .00 I 

$2' ,000.00 

I . 

i 

I 
;. 
~ 

$Jt ,000.00 , , 

-t 
'ji'o tJ t:J , 

$3 ,000.00 \.? 

$2,000.00 

$3,000.00 

(7) Ore cars, small tools, etc. i ~3,000.00 / 

~8) Repairs / to shaft, laying track, etc. and 

hoist house and ore bin • • •• • 

Total 

? 

. ,5,000.00 

$25,000.00 

{ 
I 
I 
I 



Thus if 100,000 tons of fills could be mined from #2 Shaft above 
It 

the 10OOft. level the capital charge against this ore _ ~ould be 25¢ per 

ton while much of the expense would ' not have to be duplicated in order 

to mine the gdb from the other portions of the property. 

An objection to tbe above program may be made by reason of the 

fact that the production of gob would be limited to perhaps 2~~ tons per 

day whereas it is hoped to erect , a mtll for the treatment of 1000 tons ot 

m~terial end since it now appears probable that neither the remaining 

tailings nor the #3 dumpconta'1n sufficient values to justify their 

treatment the only other "pay ore" that can be sent to the mill is re-
, 

presented by the 160 ,000 tons of rOCK 1n the otte r dumps which would be 

exhausted in about ? months if reclaimed and treated at the rate of ?50 

tons per day. 

Under such conditions 1 t may seem ad'vtaable tomod1fy the _ orit1n~l 

and design the mill to treat only 500 ,tons per day of which the pay dumps 
- ' 

would,furnish one half ' for a period of 21 months . ' In any event the mining 

of the gob ;':'should this meth,od prove successful, -need not be lim"i ted to , #2 

Shaft tor obviou~l,Y" the water from the high tanK could ' be returned from 

the mine to tre reservoir and used over and over again before it was sent 

to the mill and run to waste wi th the mill-tailings. For example, the 

waterf1rst used in #2 shaft could be pumped bacK to the r:-eservoir and 

then run down to another h~drau11c mining unit lo6ated 1n #5 shaf~ and 

after being again pumped back to the reseruoir it could be used 1n a 

similar manner 1n #3 shaft and~ from there sent directly to the mill. 

Thus a total of 3 mining units might be installed end the, production 

l,tfo :Of" gob increas~d to perhaps as much 8s" 750 tons per day. The extra , y , / 
/ ' ' , ' 

8 
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capi t8~ lnv:'estment should be rough~y proportional to the increased 

tonnage but any a ttempt to opera t~, _.:~he 3 un1 ts simul taneously might 

involve some complications ' due to the quicker lowering of the under

ground water level. ,~Hx1\ the water if used more than twice might be- ' 
~ 1uA-1t-~ , 

come too foul or/\loaded wi th sand to be used in the mill wi thout 

some filtering. 

From a practical standp~int I do not think that it would be 
t- j"u 

advisable to, plan to treat more than a maximum of 5DQ- tons of· gob ,-
per day and it will thus probably seem advisable to start with a 

500 ton milling plant,-making provision to increase this later it.it 

shobld appear that the production of new ore llncluding the ore from 

the Sullivan Mine or other properties) ,would furnish suffioient 

dditi ' 1 "ill.p d T-" ~/ - , ' j / / j -T)/ -17 j ~~d:y /~/~ tz: a' ona m J. ee. ;' /;( _ Ih .... L')l:. 1}"14h..l "Ur- rr,J.'f.,<,~ ~(..k.., ~' ,/ 
.. C l 'Vi - .. - i , I' 7 

.) - h :t. ,. ~ k ~ ' /t j U /" / ~ / 
-1-vJ'-~/~~";tln~50 4~~s );;~d~Y th~re's:'~t :~y~~ 0;-i;»;ha;; ~. 

with a ', single hoisting traCK should ,be suffieiently large and the~e 
, , 

',' , ' , 

would not appear to be ' any need "of enls.pg1ng tbis shaft as prop~sed 

by ' Hernon nor , of maKing aoynew connections by drifts to the #3 

Shaft which ~~~~ ~se~later .for holstlngthegob in lts~lCin1tY~ A;.t, I.-Wd~w U"'ttv .~~ ~ .. Iw./ ~NL / d ~,;ta:. 
.' ,-1#5 Shaft (after being cleaned , out ': and , rep8i~~~roun~ ' ,~.~ 

collar) should serve to hoist all ore ,from ' the Niagara Vein while 

the smeli tonnage of gobs in t l:e Q,ueen of the , H1l1s worKings and in , 

the eastern section of the Congress around #1 Shaft can be neglected 

for the time being and ~rmanently, un ,less new , ore bodies are found 
~ , 

1n thosesect1ons of the m1ne. 

(e) , Mechanics of the Hydraulic Minin'g of ~ Gob 

As a prerequisite to such an operation every care must be taken 

to prevent ~ny rock movement 1n or 1mmediatelyaround the #2 Shaft or 

9 
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1n sections wh~re the permanent pipe lines and haulage tracks will 
! ;) IJ.I 
\;". ~~, ~·i~'I-.V ·""" 

be installed. =--.. The Jmlning should start as near to the to p of the 
;' 

gob as possible and should gradually work downward. Also each 
. . 

section to be mined should be · first a'ttackedas far a-e-pO'Bei~l:e 

away from the shaft~/~(f ... -?te moni tor s should retreat on each level. 
;' \.. 

T~o monitors would be required, one below and one above, or near to 

the top of the bank that is to be mined and at the outset a sufficient

ly large opening Should be cleaned out on the haulage drift to permit 

one or more days run of gob to be run down and mucked out from the 

~Of the drift b~' a mechanical loader whieh would shovel into regu

·lar ore cars that shoPld be run out and dumped into skips in the shaft. 

(If any . large tonnage is to be, taken out 'on any 'one level, an ore 

pocket mi~ht be provide9 as at Tumco but this would involve consi.der

~ble expense in ~utting out a drift intri the hanging wall and making 

a pocket so that the saving in handltng the are ~ould not be likely to 

pay for the cas t) • 

For mining operations the stope areas would have to be divided In 

blo~ks which should be as large as possible but will be lim,ited' io'size 

by the physical conditions. 

As a Sllerter t will assume . that . the first bloc l{ might be locat ed 

~ or #2 Shaft ~the /,;;; • • level where the 1"illed stope seems to · 
. ~ (, 

have a length of eltlJut 1tOQf and .to extend upwards on ~he incline ,for 
WI.? ___ ~ __ . ____ . __ .. _. _ .... . ___ ....... ______ ... __ ------- .. . ~ 

perbsps-28frl-s-o-·-thar--t'his '''bank" might contain about~O ,000 tons , {)f gob 

assuml.ng a width of 5'.' 

The poe Lret for the gob might be cleaned out for a length of 50' and 

to a height of ' 20' thus providing .storage for some 250 tons of washed 

down material and plank or steel loading sheets· would be laid down fDr 

10 
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a floor on which the loader would work while e. track for tre ere 

cars should be run from this point bac~ to tre shaft. 

" 06 ..)-1 '-I"~ . __ -, --' f-r~ .;f'(' I_' 

. Acoessto this ' bloCK of ground sho ulq also be obtained ~tae B ' 
' I ",- - " . • , I _. " .- , // . ,,- ,..4 ,,,, J • ,,, - . ... ' j'/ / ,/ 

. ,,", ____ _ r..r ! t·",,/1}._ 'I,";;;;) /;f.' -l.:,../ l .,:T/",,,\-'! ;;' ~",'/ i .:- 'J ""vi" C'\- "''-=-
1 ~ ~y-tunnert--whe-r"e-"th~,"'~ ''UPper me ni-t-or---w eu-l~---be--p-i-e-ced .. -~:-

I 
(' J l.J (V (, .. / to( DC.. '! I V; ," ' 

'\-_~- i t", ~-y 

The lower mont tor on the 4'50-, level 'Would first be put to worl! 

and would bring down enough gob to fill the loading pOcKet, the top 

of which should be protected by heavy stulls so that the ro of would 

not cave down while the washed gob was being run down to the poc~et. 

The water would run down thru the gob in the lower level stopes and 

1n so far as possible should be ~ept away from the shaft which must 

the ore pocket. a similar procedure , would be repeated to wash out 

the next cut from the gob and then or later ·the upper monitor would 
" 

be put to worle to help in washing down the gob and to clean out tbe 

material whiCh would hang ,up ~n the footwall of the st~pes. 

, . Cl-/~-' . 
Without doubt some of the banging walldior1te!~ould _c~e down 

WhIle this operation w8s ' iriprogress, but most of it sho~ld remain ' 

until· after the bulk of the gob •• thad been washed dOW't. 7:r:Hh': 
I\. 

larger fragments"'- should hang up on tbe " foot · wall and could be left 
. , 

untouched. 

After the bloek of gob bad been mined it is to be expected that 

all of the hanging wall diorite and perhaps some of the granite would 

fall ' into the stopes but this caved material should not . run down into 

the lower worKings nor cave t .hru into the ore pocket so tha ti t ' shculd 
to 

later be PosslbleTuse this haulage level for aceess to the stope f11J>s 
, . 

11 
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from #1 Shaft which are said to be the richest in the mine end should 

be taken out if it is poss~ble to do SJ • 

Lower down in the mine-'-the washing operations . would he ve to be 

conducted on ·both sides of_the shaft but it Wllll~i.</~&esirable to first 
I~ 

clean out all the ava ilablef1lls on the east side and when the deeper 

fills on the west side are tackled work can also be carried on from 

the #3 shaft. 

In some ways it might . seem ' advisable to start near the bottom of any 

one set of stopes am work upwards especially where the ore 'shoot has 

pitched in the vein am this a1 ternative should be given careful study. 

For data look up Loftus file and also write to Herbert Paine for 

suggestions after' sketch haa been ·'prepared. , ./ ' 

•.. Talk project over with Pu~~ '~Mt't Fi~ p~~h-and, / 

D'Arcy at Jerome and later with Mo\-l~n and others.dlXJ. W"' , /J4-
' ~"JLd{~ . I /v~ / ~ . 

~ , j vfiJJlil be in order to consider the ,condi ton of the mine after the 

washing out of , the gob bas' 'been I completed and ' in all:..probabili ty this 

will -be' pre,'tty terr1ble~ 

The #2 Shaft must be well protected and 'should not be affected down 

to the 1700' level below which it will probably not pay to attempt to 

mine the gob. The haUlage levels, or at least one , or two of "them c~n 

be kept open if this is worth the expense and thus . they~ould serve to 

give access to the eastern end of the ore shoots and such of the drif,ts 

a1_png the cross fault as m~ght still be open and' thus it might be 

possible to reach and mine any ore that might be left in that section of 

the vein. 

12 



Tbe balance of the drifts and old stapes will all be caved in 

completely 'and filled wi th diari te and granit e from the banging wall. 

Below the 1700' level no change would have been af'fectedand the 

pas.·s;Lb11i ties of finding new ore in that area would be ' the same . as at 

present but the great bulk of' the fills lie above the 1700' level and 

it might not pay to attempt to wash out any of the gob below the t 

point unless some pay ore were found in the vein w~ich does not seem 

probable. Perhaps as much as 300,000 tons of gob and hanging wall 

diorite could be mined from above the 1700' level and of this as much 

as 200,000 from above the 100j level, and all these stopes might be 

; divided into blOCKS or banks about 250' 1n height. The old stulls 

and other timbers in the stopes.would probably be largely washed down 

along with the gob and could either be used to help support' the : haulage 

lbevels and ore poe kets or . stac ked ' up out of the way in the drifts or 

in the ccmpletely worked out .stopes • 

. As' to the . fine material which 'would run down suspended in the water " 

it is evident that this would · f .ormsand and gravel banks in various ' 

' sections ~f the mine "below the area ' that was being Vi.eshed and 'some . of ' "' ' 

this might become inaccessi bleb>ut the ,greeter '18 rt 'co uld prob~Qly be 

collected by the lO,ader or by hand-shovelling from the 100 e~ · .1e vels 

especially the 1700' level on which the shaft appears to bottom and 

from the sump below that level. Some of it might run down ' along the 

,. 1 ' 

, einze which on the map ·appears ' toestend from the l7QO to the 2525~ 

level at which the winze is bottomed and any attempt to reclaim ' material 

from below that point : ,~C?r :perhaps from anywhere below the 1700' level ., 

would involve the heavy expense of reconditioning the #3 Shaft ,-but 

that nee'd not be considere.d at the outset of the operation nor until 

long after its sue cess orfa1lure would have been completely demonstratea · · 

- 13 -



December l~th, 1~44 

PRELIMINARY REPORT ON GOB IN THE CONGRESS KINE ................ ;;;,;;;,;.;;;; ......................................... _--- -
gm SUGGEfTED METHOD .Q.l MINING 

Mr. Grover 1. Duft, General ,Manager 
Eagle-Fieber Klnlng & Smelting Company 
p.O. Box l20S 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Dutf: ' 

The preliminary 1nformation respect1ng 'the sob or fills 1n th1e 

mine was set forth in mr report ot August 25tb, 1~43. Wost or the 

data bad been given me by Mr. W. F. Staunton trom whose le~tera on 

thi8 8ubjec~ I quoted at leng~b on pages 19 and 20 while on pages 

55 - 58 I commented on tbe grade aD.~ recovery or this Ilateriel lib 1ch 

I thought might amount altogether to 80me 700.000 tons w1tb an 8ver-

8S~ value ot about 45,00 per ton. I believed that Staunton lIa8 '~ 

oorrect in assuming tbat 8 large 'percentage of 'this JIlaterial could 

be .rec:lalaeCi bl slusbers or screpers 1¥1"tb ' the , use ' or occaaional 

stulls ' to 'support the weak bang1ng 11811 of d1or1 'te anO theretore 
.. !. 

, er.t1mate4 thetthe m1ning cost would not exceed $2.00 pe,r 'ton. 

From data obtained by your engineers up to the middle of 

.November ,it appeared that the gob in the upper workings from the 

#2 Shaft on the Consrees vein bad an average value or f4.55 per 

ton altbough there 1s a ,chance tbat the tines , lying along the 

rootwall might Bweeten tbis up to an average or around .5.00 88 

previously est1mated. 

1 
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Mr. Grover 3. Duff 
Re: Congress Mine 
Deoember l~thJ li44 

Tb18 gob,-wh1ch was or161nelly mined trom the hanS1n& wall ot 
j 

tbe veln,-consists ot fragments of low grade quartz end dior1t. roCk./

end while tbere ere e tow pieces that ere a root or mare 1n diameter. 

the bulk or the material 18 slzeO trom 4" '0 10" and a substantial 

_ percentage 1. represented by tinea or ' small chIps thai w111 paa. 

tbrough 8 1ft ecreeD. 

The d1or1 te dike tor.ins thebaa.glng 1Ial1 of t:~. ·stop •• had been 

found to baye an syerag. Talue of o~ly about ~1.80 per ton an~ a 

thickness or from ~ to 15 tee~ 171ng below the fault souge an~ the 

tru~ hanging wall of granite. Much ot th1. diorite slab 1& 80 1008. 

an" 110 bedly craoked that 1 t ••• ms h1gbl:l probable that reclalming 

the gob by any ord1nar1 mia~ng. aeihoOa ... ould 81 tb! r require a srea \ 

deal of t1m.ber.1ng '0 support the root or otherwise at least an equal 

tonnage ot this dior1te would tell down and have to be mined thus 

diluting the proouct1oD which would then becoae an -Teras- v.lue ot 

t3.1' ·ot wblch on~ 8~ or '2.~4 would be recoTerable, 

Moreover, the ae and other condl t10n8 re~en~ly developed have leeS 

Yair eng1neers to estimate that the cost. of mlnlng"tbe gob wl11 not ' 

be -,less than $4.00 p.er ton should 1 t be 111neO by .band or by the use 

ot slushers or scrapera, It tberetore appear. obvious that either 

the gob must be lett 1n th.~m1ne and entirely e11mlnete4 .s an asset 

or that some material17 cheaper method ot minihg ~U8t be deviaed wblob 
# 

alao it possible should result in le eving in plaoe ,-at least until 'tbe 
I 

bulk or the gob has been remoye~ .-the great percentage ot the 

~1or1te dike. 

- 2 -
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Mr. Grover J. Dutt 
Be; Congres8 Mine 
December 19th. 1~44 

Ii 1s my preseni opinion that a &solution end probab17 the only 

tea sible solution ot this problem may be round in applying 8 modified 

torm or hydrau11c mining 8n~ thus attacking the loose gob in aect10DJI 

by means ot~1.DtSft or monitors whicb coulO throw streams ot water un~er 

b1gh pressure trom protected locations and .ash down the gob to po1nte 

in the drifts where it could be loaded 1nto m1ne cara by power shovels 

8n<1 thence trem.me~ to the ehat,t. I have bad considerable experienoe 

witb this type ot mining in tbe placer deposits of Celltornle and have 
. , ' 

orten visualized its use undergrounO when special conditions made l' 

applicable. 

W1thwt attempting to cover the ~8tails &t tb1 Ii ppeeeotlre t which 

I haye alreedy worked out to, . considerable extent. I will mention the 

more important advantages ot this p;,ocedure 88 I visualize .1t at present. 

(1) The av,rage slope of the Congre,8 Vein (270 ) "ould permit , 

well 4~.rected jet. of .eter to wash down along the toot w.ll ot the 
# 

stopes all but the laraeat fragments 1n the till, 1tb1le 8uch ot 'the 

ol~ stulla enO timbers as dld not remain 1n piece ... bleh coul'd be 

utilize" tor protection in the 'Workings or stacked up in the drift_ 

Bn~ cross-cuts. 

(2) . T~e tootwall or tbe s1x>pes lIoul~ 'be 1iesheO clean anO the 

~lob tines, wbich rtaMnton mentions -as having been ,broken during the . 
or1g1nnl .Mining end otten lett behind in the gob, enoUl6 be Dearly or 

completely recovereO. 

3 -



Mr. Grover J. Duft 
He: Congress Kine 
December 19th, 1~4~ 

(3) Wbile som.e ot the ~lor1te banging wall rock .ould doubtless 

. tall while this mining was in progress and the smeller fragments 

would have to be ir~e~ end hoisted yet by working 1n camperstlvely 

small sections or cuts end retreating 88 rapidly 88 possible I thlnk 

- the't the percentage of such material could be kept much lower than 

~ould be possible by etandarO practice and believe ~hat tbe runot 

mine muck woula not contain more than 25% more diorite tbaD 1t 40e. 

et present and therefore should have an average value or ,.a7 13.75 

per ton or _hleb $5.00 ~ould be recoverable 1n the m111. 

(4) Only the quant1ty or •• ter actuelly requlre4 tor milling 

need be used ror the hydraulic m1ning and ~hen rcesonab11 cbeap 

electric power 18 available th1s could be pumped up to the .urtece 

for. power «> at or nor more than 5¢ pe~ 1000 gals. Thus the total , 
expense Qt pump1ng 200 ,000 go.~~ ~( per 4ay would not exceed $15.00 to 

. , # ~ . 

~20.00 • with allowance tor labor. ropa1rs. etc. Thi8 weter~ld 
1\ . ' 

carry up ~be tine . 68n~ and muoh or' th~ veryt1ne gol~ lnsuspeDslon 

could then be used . ~or milling purposes wi th no detriment to that 

operation. 

(5) Cleaning out and properly timbering one level in every 250' 

for use ~8 a haulage wa.y anO ore pocket end -ork1ng back in sbort 

sections trom the t6~ end ot t.he tilled ~tope nearly ell of the gob. 

in each of tbese sections could be BUCc8sstvely washed down to t~ 

floor of the ore pockets and then loaded by a power shovel into the 

ore cera, 

-- .. -

i 
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Mr. Grover J. Dutf 
Rt;, Congress Mine 
December lith, lv44 

: (6) The dUV of tbe water, 1. e •• the tonnage that couleS be ".shad 

a01l1l :Per miner' 8 inch or per 1000 gals., 18 something that I cannot pr,-
i 

tend to estimate at present, ' but after the tec~nlque or the op.ra~on 

bee been 8tandard1ze~ thru practlce 1 am or the opinion that by the use 
# 

of two small gients.--one placed above and one belo~ the section to be 
, I 

attacked ,--e tlOll ot 200,000 gallons paesing thru the giante J(1 th 8 

bead or 200 ft. or less shoul~ serve to wesh down to the ore pockete 

at least 200 tons ot gob 111 trom , to 6 bours leaving the balance or 
I • 

each day tor load1ng and hOisting the ore. sh~t1ng the gianta and pre-

paring tor the next cut. This should be accomplished .1thaut ,he 

necesei ty of enlarging or laying a :, double track: in 112 Shatt .bleb ha. 

a wldthot 5.5- and a height or 6.5' inside tbe timbers. 

, . 
The 8em. pipeline \ probably 6" diameter) -hi en carried "the' tresb '" - , 

water t ,o thegtants dur1nsthe _ash1ngper1od should also serve tor , 

PumpiD8 back the water trom the lower levele Qt the m1ne to the sur-

face , tanka from wbich it lIo)11d go 01rect17 tc)' the mill. 

l '1) ' The act us 1 mint uS, load 1 ng end hoi atl ng or the ore, pre-
~ 

p.~at1on of the ' ore poe uta, etc., .1 ••• all or the underground oper- , 
~ 

ations •• auld require a minimum ot labor and in my ju~gment tbe total , 
l. 

cos ts or such proce~ure t after the intisl pre pbratl ons bad been .. com
A 

pleteC , should not excee~ $1.00 per ton or gob. The 6ubeequent eort1ng, 
I 

crushing, gr1fi~lng ana milling .o~d probably e~d about $1.20 making 

the total costs ~2.20 per ton. 

- 5 



.Mr. Gr over J. I}utt 
Re' Congress Kino 
December lith.. 1~44 

(8) The capl~al expenditure r.qulr.~ to permit 'be appllcatlo~ of 
f 

this method down to the 1000' level ot #2 eh8rt~ .auld consiat in clean-, 
lng out and repairing the abatt, laying track, pipe linea tor air aDd 

water end electr1c power llne, installing 8 bolet, pump aDd compre •• or 

end preparing the fl .ret bo levels \ s51 the 750' anO the 1000' level8} 
2-

tor heulase and ror 'the use at the glante or moni ~or8 or wh1cb :6 ahoul4 
I, ' 

be purchaae4 aneJ installed BS .ell a.one power .bovel t ore oarB t etc. 

There 110 ultt be 110 exp~nse tor· w.ter supply beyond that 11 ht oh ., uld ., 

be requlreO ia 8Df event tor mill water. but it would be adv8n'ageo,u8 

to bu1lt! • fairly large .reservo1r at tbe top or 'the saddle oyer -.wbich 

the pipe 11De pas.e. from the Martinez Well, tb1. belna 200' abo,. tbe 

. collar ofla Shaft. 

A rouah estimate of the above a,p1tal expenditure 1. i~OtOOO wbich , 
woula .repr, •• A' SO_per ~OA 'or reelalmed gob itt U •• ella hlghlr pro-

I , 

beble, 8. much a. 200,000 tOllS or tbat JIl,ater1al could be recle1.ed 

froll ,be .topee .d.~ acent to (12 an4 ,1 Shatts down to tbe lOOO·l • .,el • 
.;' 

Tbull 1t would appear 'that by 'th1s-Daaoe snd method upward, of 200.000 

.tons or gob {1ncluc11ng 8uc-ch d1ori't. 8S would be washed dOYiJl trom tbe 
, . 

. hangln~ .all) ooul~ 12e recoverec1 and tres teO tor a to'tal coat inoluding 

mining, milling an4 repayment or .special cap1 tal investment of $2.40 
I 

per ton w1 th '8 net prott t -'Otcso; per ton or 1120 .000 tor th1e part10ular 
" . 

area. 

ObYioualya similar prooe~ure could be repeated tor ~mr · •• ct1ons 

of the mine with a lo~er capital expendIture per ton ot gob and Itb1nk 
I 

it quite possible that altogether as much as 500.000 tons ot gob (mixed 
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)(r. Gro ver J. Duft 
Re: Congress Kine 
Dece~ber 19th, lW44 

Vii tb 80me ~1orlt.) m.1gh_t be ained end milled .1 th a total prot1 till , 
the order ot ~300tOOO or morl, 

Unless steps ~er. yery promptly taken to catch up the levels or 

sections or the stopes atter the- till has been mined 1~ 1& quit. cer

tain tbat all or the mined area will cave completely and beoome wholly 

inaccessible but this .ould be o~ no importance unlese pay cr e baO been 

found in the unmlned sections ot the veins. 

Howeyer, while the hydraulic mining 1. 10. progreae 1't ahould be 

possible '0 se' at many sections of tbe vein _bieher. 8~111 in place 

- aod lIfbene"er .1 or th ••• are toun4 to oon't81n sufficient values to 

jU8t1~1 regular aining the oeoessary timbering could be provided and 

tne P-1' ore milled an(! brought 4o~n to tho nearest baulage level. 

-,S11lce f1ret considering th1s acmewhat novel Ilethod or prooedure 

I ,.181te4 the .1ne on Deoember la' and tr1e4 to y18ua11ze 011 the ground 

the d.~a1l. or iia appllc.,,1oJl to ~h. gob aroWld thelS 'Shaft and ,-I 

have ,since ,f!1scuseed , tbe pr,ogram in a general .&1 w1 th •• veral ex

perienced engineers sOlLe ot , ltnom are te&111ar 111 th bydraulic mining 

ant! 191 th cond 1 tiona at OonsrellB. 'Allot tbeseaen have· 80 tar ex-
I . 

pressed a taY<rable opinion, more or leall qualified in respeotto 10081 

e ()n" 1 t 10na • 

It 1. mJ expectat1onto aga1n visit 'he mine a8 eoon a. I learn 

that your Mr. Stone .111 be back on the sampling Job and to tully 

disouse with him ell phase. or tbe project .hleb meantime I trust w111 

reoe! ve ,our careful cone1~era ti on 8 n~ such comment a8 you mar think 111 

or"er. 
- 'I ~ 



Mr. Oro ver 1. Dufr 
Re: Oongres8 IUne 
December 19th. 1_44 

I have been .u~h~18turbed by the unfavorable result. obtalae4 traa 

the 1nTest1gailon of the gob mining problem to d8~e and nee41e •• to ·.aT 

that I am extremely anxious to assiat in solving \b1s problem it it 1. 

poss1ble to do 80 sincs I recognize tbe probability that tbis may.be 

the factor OD whloh 10ur Company's ~1nal valuation or the Congress Min. 

1. likely to depen~. I ehoul~ heve prey10usly brough~ my ideas to your 

attention end tolloTH,..,them up more ect1Yely during the pest month 

exoept tor the feet thet Bome other1tork. .hleb could not be poatpone4 

bas kept .e almoe' OODatant17oocup1ed. 
r 

Data obtained by 70ur engineers up to November 18th· ••• me~ to make 

it probable that ~be rematning mill talliage may notpef ,0 recla1m an4 

mill and that 'he fj3 Dump 18 Y40rthltslS so tbe't '~be onlT lN~t"cemater1.1 . , 
of value ma," · be 111l1ted to the other dumps conta1nlns about 160,000 tOIla 

witb 11 recoy.rable .,-al ue ot 8roun4 '2.21 per ton • . 7rOll re'cla1mlng and 

treating theae '4umpe 111 th "Ollt. o·r '1.17 'per 'OD. an. oper8~1JlI protl't of , . . 

about '1&0,000 "7 be 8nilclp.'ed atter having .. de a capital expendl-
# I 

. tureot some tl40 11000 tor purcha.e or tbe proper",,., recondl tlon1ng . end 
. ~ 

eDl.arginc the Jl1111, proyiding a4dl iional equ1pment BAd requla1 to 1Vetor 

8upp17. 

To tb1a narrow margin of profit would be added the reaale value ot 
I ~ 

the plant and equipment -hleh 8houl~ be at lea~t $20,000, aleo all ne' 

returns obtaine6 tromreclalm1ng and treating the gob 111 'the mine all4 

any pay ore that JUT be toun~ in tbe 01(1 'WorlC1ngsor in otber por~lon8 

or the property. 

- e -



1Ir. Grover J. Duff 
Re: Congress Kine 
December litn, li44 

In ., opinIon the principal value of this venture still depen~s 

upon the disc·overy ot new ore in the Congress anO Sul11van 8n~ Nell 
# . J 

Congress Claims. These last should, I tbln~, be -tested by drilling 

- as soon as possible. 

Becauae or its yet untested poa81bl11tles and the probable v~ue 
i 

of the gob in tbe mine I still con51der thet.-eubject to the results 
I 

of tbe turtbe.r 1nveatlgation.-th18 enterprise baa substantial ·specu-
6 

# 

laUve merit eyen though, in vie. ot recent developments, 1t may 

probably 8eem p~udent to first resume the opere t 1011011 tbe b.ais 

1..' 

of treat~g not more than 400 tons or combined dump ore and r •• 

claimed gob per 4sy.There would ,still be the expectat10n that 

_ork ooul4 be c'pnducted on. ]a rger scale lUI aoon 8S the pract1ce . 
' . 1· 

or m1n1ngthe sob b8&been well establisbe4 or in oase . pay are ~d ·be •• . 
. '. . ~ .. ~' 

.deyelop.din any of the property 011 wh1ch you now hold an option. · 

. f 

Yours very . truly~ 

.~ .. 

GMCjb 

', '" 
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